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Capital Investments and Trade -Balances
How Loans Abroad Affect Course of Trade - -Other Invisible Factors Entering
Into a Natlon'a Flnancil Balance Sheet -Illustrations front Debtor and Crediter
Gountries-Effects oif the. War on United Kingdon,, United States and Other C<untries

By TIIEODORE 1:. BOGGS

T lias long been recognizeti by students of world com-
mnerce that there le a close relation between foreign

ade and foreign invostmnents of capital. With the close of
e world war, however, this relationship lias corne to enjoy
wider recognition. Many have becomie persuadeti of the.

utth of this principle when confronted by the. prospect of
tered conditions in the foreign trade of their own country,
e changes coniing in large part as a resuit of the vast lenti-
g and borrowing operations of the. war. W. are beginning
see, as perhaps neyer before, tiiet the forelgu investment
capital brings lu its wake many trade consequences. The

,pular notion that "trade follows the. flag," may b. para-
iraseti t. fit the. case more accurately by saying that trade
llows the dollar.

This important principle, tliat finance le a pioneer of
EAe, may b. supporteti by evidence drawii f rom thie experi-
ce of Great Britain. Alth>ugh l'or pre-eminence la iter-
Ltional trade has been powerfuUly furthereti, it is true, by
r merchant marine and extensive colonial empire, yet, in
e final analysis, w. shail id the. principal key to lier coin-
ercial supremacy in the vastness of lier overseas inveat-
ents. Britisht capital lnvested absoat bas been variously
tlmated as amountlng in 1914 te $15,000,000,000 te $20,-
ý0,000,000. Wbule functionlng as a great aillnt factor, la
ine the less has serveti effectively te insure bot importe of
w material for lier industries andi foreign marketsa for lier
:ports. Commenting on thia general prineiple, Sir George
ih declareti, in 1909, that «"tii investment in the. last alxty
tars of about £9,500,000,000 of Britishi capital lias occurreti
oiultaneously with a vast growtii of Britishi trade andi pros-
,lty, and in iny opinion titis growth of our trade andi
-osperity is largely the resuIt of our investaxent of capital
otiier countries.Y

Botli the. volume of a nation's forelgn trade andi te
iture of its trade balance are alike affecteti by thie inter-
ttional flow of capital. Generally speaking, the trade bal-
tee refleets tii. net position of a country as a lender of
,ptal for overseas investment or as a berrower of forelgn
,pltal for domestic invetment. Titis priacîple appliles
lually to countries wlth an exçeçs 0f imports, sucli as the
aiteti Kingdorn, Franc, anti Germany, anti to those with an
cçess of exporte, suci as the. Unitedi States anti India.
oreover, as le at once obvious, a natlon's trade balance mnay

time undergo a transition to conforni to changea whieli
ay appear it its position as a lenti.r or a borrower of

'Oreign trade whtch

ity, September, 1909.

enables a country to import supplies of the. preclous metals,
or the. reverse condition, which necessitates the exportation
of the. sanie.

Titrougli the. modern developaxent of commerce andi in-
ternational banking we have learneti ta recognize the. fallacy
inherent la the. "Mercantile Doctrine" so wid.ly accepteti dur-
ing the sixteenth, sevnteenth and eigiiteenth centuries. It
wae tiien believeti that a country must secure a favorable
balance of trade,, balance, thitt is to say, of merchandise
exporte over imports, if it would escape the. ruinous conse-
quence of llaving its stock of the. precious metals totally
draineti away. To the. statesinen and financiers of that finie
it was accordlngly a matter of supreme concert to attain
anti retain a balance of exporta over importe. Mucit leglela-
tion therefore was passeti for the. purpose of restrictirig im-
ports andi stimulatlng exporte.

In modern times we have corne to see, as Sir George
Palst lias pointeti out: "Tint a nation coulti under certain
circuniatancea purcliase gootis of a greater aggregate value
than it exporteti, wltliout sustainlng any drain upon Ifs stock
0f the. preclous metals or suffering any inconvenience wiiat-
soever;, anti in recent time no one bas paiti any great amount
of attention t te question of te trade balance, other than
for t.e purpose of aacertaining the. factors wici caused the.
imports of certain countries largely to exceeti their exports,
or of dlscovering t.e reason for te exporte of certain count-
tries largely exceedlng teir inmports." It le now recogniizeti
fiat a natlon's foreigni trade will adjuit itself miore or les
qulckly t t.e needs 0f tiiat country, anti titat under normal
conditions the effect of sonie disturbing factor wiicii may
reduce tenxporarily its exportiar ability may b. counter-
acteti by financial operations in t.e international xnoney
markcets. Thus, env. under te stress of some abnortnal in-
fluence on thie scale of the European war, no apprehensioii
neeti b. felt tint an excessive drain cari occur of the. precioue
metale.

Yet evidence still abounde that the. dictuni of Sir Robert
(liffen that "tire 'balance of trade' anti 'tii. excess of Iiporte
over exporte' are pitfalls for the amateur and uniwary," lias
lest littie of its pertinency. Recognizlng aliko the. plausibllty
anti wldespread popular acceptance of t.e "favorable bal-
ance" doctrine anti its relation to conditions of tratie, let us
couuider tiret t.e general underlying principles. Latex', for
the. purpose of illustration, we shall tara to the trade bal-
ances of the Unitedi Kingdoni anti t.e Unitedi States.

Generally speaking:, tiose countries of te world whlci
have an excees of mercliandise importe over inerchandise ex-
porta are the. capital-lending countries, wiiereas tiose whose
exporta exceeti importa are te borrowlng counitries. This
is so, because t.e lentiing country must secure payaient, la
the. guise o! importa, not only for ifs merciiendise exporte,
but also for the. intereet upon its capital invested abroat in
earlier yeara. Sitallarly, if we exclutie otiier factors f rom
considerat ion, t.e capital-borrowing country muet export
more gooda flian it imports la order to offset te merchanidise
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imported as well as to* meet the interest charges upon tire
capital which it bas previously borrowed. True, during tire
early stages of capital investment the lending country will
normally show an excess ot exporte. Were these capital in-~
vestments to extend over one year only, the excess of mer-
cirandise exporta of the lending country during the period ini
question would approximately measure thre amount of tire
capital loaned abroad. As time elapses, however, thre total
capital invested in other countries increases, altirougir at a
diminisiring percentage rate, while at tire same tirne tire
annuel interest charges owed to tire creditor nation show a
more than corresponding percentage increase. Eventually,
the time will arrive when thre annuel payments whicir tire
lending country receives as interest on its foreign invest-
menta will exceed tire new and additional capital which it
may lend eacir year. The samne rea.soning mnay be employed
to show that the borrowing country, during thre early stages,
will normnally import a larger amount of merchandise tiran
will b. exported, and that here too tire passing of time bringa
in its wake a change in tire trade balance. Ultimately tire
annual intereet paymenta of tire borruwing country on ac-
count of capital previously obtained will surpass in amount
thre new capital wiricir it borrows each year. Thua, in tire
end, its merchandise exporte will overtake and then exceed
its importe.

Clasification of Countries
Froni tire foregoing summary tireretore we note that on

tire bauia uf their capital inveatments and trade balances
tire are four general groupa of countries. They are as
toilowa-.

1. Countries which have begun te invest capital abroad
in otirer lands. Tire., we may cail tire immature lending
countries. Their trade will normally b. marked by an excess
of exporta. England during tire early years ut the nine-
teentir century typified this group. At tirat tir». sire regu-
larly exported gouda to a greater value than she imnported.
Tires. repreaented tire gooda ah. was lending abroad. Thre
United States during recent yeors may also be cunsidered
an immature lending country.

2. Countries which have in tire past invested abroad se
large a volume of capital tirat tire annual intereet paymnits
tirereon uwed to them exceed thie new and additional capital that
tirsy may continue to ]end eacir year. These we shahl desig-
nate as mature lending countries. Tireir trade balance wil
be marked nurmally by an excess of importa. England for
a hall century or more iras been tire great example ot thie
type of country, And we may anticipate tiret in thre not
distant future the. United States, iraving become a maturp
lender, will find her trade balance marked alao hy an excesa

Ltries wiricir ar borrowù

circumastances, A will invest $100 ini the securities of tire cor-
poration, and in turn will receive $4 in tire tonm of interest.
During thre second year A's investment again la $100, wirile
iris interest now amounts to $8. In thre twenty-fourth year
A's investment is still $10a) but iris înterest return nuw iras
reached $96. From tire twenty-sixtir year onward the an-
nual interest payable to A is obviously larger than iris new
annual investment, and increasingly 80.

In applying tire analogy it la of'course recognized tiret
tire use of tire terms "mature" and "imature" as attacired
te investors and borrowers la arbitrary.. Yet such use, even
in a restricted sense, la not without menit. Thre terni
"4mature"l is used as a convenient substitute for tire claue
"~in tire later stages," wirile tire terni "immature" implies
"in tire earlier stages." We may theref are coasidier our in-
veston, A, an immature laveston or lender during tire firet
twenty-tour years ut tire hypotiretical transaction. During
tis period A's new annual investment exceeded tire intereat
wiricr ire aanually received. In and atter tir. twenty-aixtir
year, A became a mature investor. Hie new Iavestment eacir
year was now surpassed by tire annuel inteneet received by
hlm. It la in thia sense that England la referred to above as
an immature leader durng tire eanly years of tire nineteentir
century and as a mature lender in recent decades Likewise,
Canada'a statue as an immature borrower pnior tu 1914 may
ire likened tu tire position ut corporation X durng tire first
twenty-tu years, a period in wiih tire corporation bar-
rowed, or ubtained, froin A a langer amount of capital each
year tiran tire corporation was called upon to pay te A la
tire torm. ut intereat. Hencefortir for an indefinite period
Canada may be luoked upun as a mature borrowing cou.ntry;
la tire saine sease in whicir corporation X became a mature
borrowiag coacern in tire twenty-sixtir year, troim whlcir
time onward X borrowed, or obtaiaed, from A a amafller
amount ot aew capital eacir year tiran tire volume of interest
payable ta A.

It la ot course recognized tirat in tire ebir and flow of
international capital investments tire procesa ut lendlng and
borruwing dues not proceed on su ualtorm. aad arbitrary a
bais as that depicted in tire above transaction. Tire volume
ot capital wiic a country may lend or bôrrow varies tramn
year to yean and tire latenest rate la nut unltonma on ail loana.
And, moneover, tire saime country may engage in botir lending
and borrowing operations. Yet tire essential tact remains
tiret in tire careen ut a lending couatry a time will be reached
sooner or later wiren tire new capital loaned abroad eacir year
will ire equalled and later surpaeaed by tire amount ot in-
teneat payable aanually to thnt couatry on accouat of its
earlier toreiga iavestments. By tire sane orm ot reason-
ing, tire point will be neacired aume time in tire career of a
borrowing country wirea tire aew annuel capital bornowlags
will be surpassed by tire volume ut laterest payable abroad
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a thbe form of goods which, appear in the. cuetoms returns
f the exports of the lending cpuntry, and go to avell the
tatistics of exporte for that year, without any correspond-
mg entry of importe in payment therefor. There îe, there-
ore, for the time being an apparent excese of exporta by the.
anding country, and a.corresponding excess of imports by
lie borrowing country. But in subeequent years interest
?il require to b. paid on the loan, and at soîne future date
t mut~ be i-epaid either in a lump sain or by instalmenta
pread over a period of yeare, and thia repayment, viiether
,f intereet or capital, can only b. made in the. form of
ýoûds. . . .Thus the efect upon the borroving country'e
>aance of trade îe te create in the year that the loan je
aieed, an apparent excese of importa vhieh is baianced by
h. invisible export of the debt in the form of the. lan certi-
kcates. But in future yeare the borrowing couutry's exporta
nuet be in excees of ite importe, te an amc>unt suflicient te
neet the interest charges on the debt, which thue becomes
Lni invieible import (of interest coupons> to that amount.
iigain, when the Joan cames to b. repaid, this aiea viii tend
o evell the exporta of the debtor country for that year.' '

Sa far, it will be noted, we have in our study of trade
alances, cansidered but a single factor apart from trade ini
nerchandise--namely, that of capital investinents and psy-
uent of intereet thereon. Were it possible te exelude al
ther influences the balance of trade would b. deter-mined ini
,ccordance with the. foregoing principles. There are, boy-
ver, several, other important factore which muet b. taken
nt&o account and which will be considered ini detail later.
.'le most important of theee, at lest so far as Great Britain
s coneerned, is the service of ocean transport~ rendered by
lice countries paseeeing great fleeta of merchant slips te
boa. which pousa little or no shlpplng. Another class of
ervices is that rendeèred hy marine and other insurance cern-
iaies, commission merchanta and the elaborate financial
ystemn, ail of which facilitate the. handling of forelgn tirade.
ýnother factor, af importance te certain countries, is the

tmte which the term "boarding expensea»' is aptly applied.
.bise incîndea the expenditure of touriste and of othera who
iave occasion te travel or live outslde of their ovi country,
Lmang other influences are the ebb and flow of immigrants,
lie seasonal and temporary migration of vorkers from one
ountry ta another, and remittancea by immigrants or by
there.

Befre attexnpting an analyela of the tirade balance of
zreat i3ritain let ue revert for a turne te a consideration of
lie meaning af the terin "balance of trade.» It hae been stated
tiat cluring the seventeenth century it vas believed generaliy
fiat a cauntry should maintain an excess of merdliaidise
xports over importe, te the. end that its stock of the. preclous
metals ehould be maintained if net augmented. An adverse
ialance, an excees of merchandise importa, vas Iooked upon
vitii apprehension. Tis attitude rested for its explanation
in the importance attaehed te the prectous metals by the
arly mercantilist winters. Tii. extrordinary importance
,ttached te gold aid silver «was perbaps juatified,"1 deelares
11rofessor William Smart, "in turnes viien there ver. no
iankere; when Europe was starving for a aound currency,
id industry hamperedby the want of it. Ail counitries took
trong measurea to attract and retain gold and silver; even
;paln-the depot pf these xietals-.prohibited thefr expert
inder the most drastie penalties. Wh.n in time it vas seen
hiat such measures were ua8less, it vas concelved that there
vas a more natural vay of effetng the same objeet; if
pncouragement ver. given te exporta vhile importa vere
andlcapped, there would tend te b. a 'favorable balaice-

hit ie, the. excese of value would corne i gold and silver;
Lence bounties an exporta aid duties on importa."' Re.
erring te thie action, Adamn Smith stated that "th attention
f geveriment vas turtied away froin guardig againat the.
,xportation of gold and iliver te vatchkoyer the balance of
rade as the only cause vhich could occasion any augmenta-
ioni or diminution of these nietala. Froni ene fruiless cars
t was turn -ed away to another, much more intricate, mucb
nore embarrassing, aid just equally frultless.Y

'Todd, The Mechaniapi of Exchiange, p. 181.
'Smart, Tii. Returi te Protection, p. 16.

The. mercantîiiet view of the. balance of trade has been
discarded because of the graduai recognition of certain fuid-
amental prinicîpies. In the firet place, we look upon gold as
something not ta be consumned, but rather as a thing or iii-
etrumnent for fac-ilitatingý tirade. No longer do we think of
associating the. prospierity of a country with the. par capita
amnounit of gold pn.'sessec hy that country. In the second
place, it je, novw recognized that l'every importation viien it
takes the. formi of a regular carrent, îecessarily provokes and
determines a corresp)onding exportation, and conversely."d
This law off the balance off tirade operates aid exerte its
influence in the. first instance throagh the. variation in the
rate of foreign exehaiige and in the long run through Îts
effect on general pices. WVe have here trwo auteniatie checks,
in the rate of exchange and generai prices, which viii pue-
vent a permanent or excessive flow off geld either inte or
out of a country. As a conisequence, w. have corne te Bee,
in the third place, that total exporte and total importe ef
every country muet approximately balance eacii other, The
ternis "total exporte" and "total îmports" are ueed adviaediy.
The maost casueil examination off the actual customa returns
off exporte and( imiports orf any country Nvill reveal the fart
tInt they dIo not apeuto hear out this 1ev at ail. The ap)-
parent d iscuepancy grows out of the practice off including
znong exporte and imiporte only mierchandise goods, and, at

tunes, specie and bullion alec. In the. ordinary statement
off foreign tirade, no accourit is taken cf the. expert and lm-
port of services, of capital, interest, boarding expenees, etc.
In the interest of clearnees, therefore, let us refer te, thee
itemns as invisible exporte and imiporte, as Sur Robert Gifen
firet called theni. The. terni -visible- niay quite naturally b.
applied te merchandise exporte and importe. Nov although
mierchandise, or visible, exporte and importe; are not likeiy
te balance for any country, we mnaY none the. lees reet assured
off an approximiate equivalent between the total (itncluding
both visible aid invisible) exporta and total (both visible and
invisible) imports. Under normal conditions this must in-
evitably b. the case on acceunit ef the oporatien cf the. auto-
matic checks mentioned abeve.

In attemptîng te apply thia principle te the foreign tirade
of the United Kingdorn we are struck at once by the. vide
disparity between the value off nierchandise exporta and im-
porta- During the six yeara precediig the vair the. average
annual excese of importa over exporta, in the. Uniteid King-
dom, exclusive of bullion and specle, amounted te approxi-
mately $73O,f00,000.' It is at once evident that sudh enor-
meus balances could neyer b. paid la gold. It le the, more
signific&nt when one recalls that this general condition 0t
excessive importa las prevalled for decades. Thus, as we
may note froni the follovlng eummary, the excesa cf importa
over exporta steadily increased durlng the haIt-century prier
te 1910.

Year.
1855-60
1861-70
1871-80
1881-90
1891-00
1901-10
1911-13

TRADE OF Trw UNIrTED KINQDOM'

(Gold and silver included>
Average yearly eXCesS Of importa,

million £
....... 84,2 ($171,00,000)

.... ... ... .. 6.1

.... ..1.... .... 97.8
..,. . . . . . . . 150,5
..........161.8 ($808,000,00)>
........ 141.8 ($709,000,000)

Save in the. case of a country like Southi Africa, vhioh
produces gold, it la imnpassible fer a country te b. always
liportlng moe than it experts aid paying for the. exess
in grold. W. are led te anticipate therefore that in the. case
ot the Ujnited Klagdorn tiiere must b. a large exces of
invisibl, exporta or credits ever invisible importe Or debits.

Todd, Tii. Mechanism cf Exchange, p. 132.
'Compiled from the Statieticai Abstract for the. United

Kingdem [Cd. 91871, p. 75.
Pulaford, Commerce aid the. Empire, Appendix 1.
T hIe British figures of tirade have been coîverted at the

rate of 85.00 te the. £1.
(Co-atinud on page 18)

,cernber 12, 1919.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Fewer Branches Now Being Opened-Royal Continues
Extensions in South

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
recently opened:-

Vancouver, B.C. ................ Merchants Bank
Toronto, Ont. (cor. Roncesvalles and

Neepawa) .................. Home Bank
Miranda, Cuba ................... Royal Bank

It bas been recently announced that the Royal Bank of
Canada will soon open a branch at Sao Paulo, Brazil. A
branch of the Home Bank will also be opened on Dundas St.,:
London East, early in the new year.

New Bank Buildings

The Continental Hotel bas been purchased by the
Banque Nationale, of Sherbrooke, Quebec, and they will
either have it repaired or erect a new building. The manager
is A. E. Couet..

The Royal Bank of Canada bas leased property in West-
ville, N.S., and will enter into possession as soon as possible.
They have also leased part of the new Olivier block, at
Sherbrooke, Que., and will establish an ofilce at the corner
of King and Wellington Streets. The premises leased occupy
the whole Wellington Street frontage of the block, and in-
clude the corner entrance. They expect to open these offices
in the spring.

Personal Appointments
Mr. J. H. Morrison, manager of the Home Bank at Cabri,

Sask., has been transferred to the management of the branch

HOW FORTY MILLION WILL BE SPENT

The Canadian Patriotic Fund will have charge of the
money voted at the extra session of parliament for unemployed
returned soldiers. The agreement with the government pro-
vides as follows: (1) The government will be represented on
the organization of the Canadian Patriotie Fund at Ottawa
as well as on each of its provincial organizations. (2) Re-
presentatives of returned men will be attached to local com-
mittees dealing with the problem. (3) Assistance is to be
given only because employment is not available. Before
making any payment the organization will secure the neces-
sary certificate in each case, showing that the applicant is
unable to secure employment. It is also provided that
assistance may be rendered where the income derived from
any employment is insufficient to maintain the applicant and
his family. In cases where employment may be secured at
some place other than where a man ordinarily resides, pro-
vision is made for bis transportation.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report the following exchange rates to,
The Monetary Times:-

Buyers.
N.Y. funds ............ 8.. pm 81pm ......
Mont. funds ........... par par %to
Sterling-

Demand . .......... $4.08 $4.09
Cable transfers .... 4.09 4.10
Rate in New York for sterling demand, $3.77.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Exchange on New York, it will be noticed, bas jump
by over 21 per cent. during the past week. This is in spr
of heavy subscriptions te the Víctory Loan and other invei
ments in Canada. Sterling quotations in New York ha
reached a new low record.
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Dr, manager o.1 t
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FTER investigations into numerous branches o.f industry,
extending over several months, the Board. o! Commerce

[l now tamn its attention to the tarit? anid its effects on
Scost of living. No matter to what field the Board turned,

>ducers appearod ready and able to show that they were
L unaking undue profits. The farmer even malntalned hie
,s putting some produets on the market at a 108,; manua-
,turers showed thnt pricos had not been ralsed out of pro-
rtiôn to labor, material and other conts; wholesalers and
;ailers proved the usefulness of the part tbey play ln dis-
bîtion, and undue profits were net found to b. general.
hile high profits are nmade ia the. niot successful concerna
ail linos of indîatry, the Board vas unable to speclfy any
e as being sîbject te general "profiteerlng." Some at-
npts have been made te reduce profits ,by limitlag the.
prend,» or profit,. realiz 'ed. This cannot succeed, however,
a mnarket price must nbl, and profitse b. determlned l>y

Eý difference between coat anid this price. This spread
ist vary ln proportion te thie abllity of a concern te pro-
ce cheaply, but by taxation at least a part o! the profits o!
cceas may be appropriated for the. publie benefit.

While the tarit? lu an inipersonal objeet of investigation,
suny wilI arise te defend it, because soune measure of pro-
,tlon is aecessary te Canadian induatry in ita present ïform;
r most industries which L.ave been huilt up within the.
riff waîl could certainly not b. maintained without it.
io needs for national revenue is another veig1hty argument

.# F~ nfl +nrbuifr1F Tf tip PiawiA Af mr

The, announcement o! Il. A. Robson, chie! comamissioner
of the Board, made on Decemiber 10th, is as follows:-
"~The cost of necessarles of life is enhanced in mnany cases
by the customa tariff. This tarit? may be protective or
revenue-producing. If merely protective, it is a question
whether an increase in cost of necessarles thereby la, in
present circumstances, warranted. If a particular duty is
revenue-producirig, then it is a question whether that revenue
cannot otherwise be raised and necessarles .to that extent
reieved. The Board of Commerce can inqiire into ail items
maklngr up cest. It is specifically authorized to seo, if the.
tarit? is made use 'of te unreasonably enhance prices.

"In the course o! inquiries, lnstituted by the Manitoba
and Saskatchewan goveraments through J. F, 1Frame, K.C.,
it has appeared that there la reason te investigate !urther
into the cost itemi brought about by the payment o! custons
duties and into cost enhancement by reason o! tarit? pro-
tection, The board la therefore lnstlt.utlng inquiries in this
direction. It la accuniulatingz information, and it is !ullv
expected that early in the new year publie meetings will be
held nt appropriate pointa te go fully into these questions.
This informnation is given so thut any person may make rp-
presentations who desirea te do se on any phase of the ques..
tion.

"'Neceamaries of lfe are defined as any staple and
ord inary article of food (whether freah, preserved, canne'l
or otherwise treated), clothing and fuel, including the pro-.
dicta, materials and ingredients froni or of which any therp-
o! are la whole or in part mnnufactured, compoged, derlved
or made, and such other articles of any kind as the board
may, froni time te tinie, by specil regulatioas, prescrllw.
This now aIse includes druga and medical supplies. The
matters te which Mr. Frame particularly devoted attention
were boots and shoes and textiles; that is a wide field, but
it will be seen that there is even wider ground thnt may
bo covered.Y

The tariff, in fact, is an issue the settlement of which
must remain in the political field in Canada. A spoclal
commission mlght appropriatoly investigate it, or work out
in detail a plan speclfied by the government, but numerous
questions, auch as national finances, the relative nierits of
dlfferent methods of taxation, and the. oxtent te which a
diversification ef induatry is desirable, mnust ho consldered,
which questions lie outslde the work of the. Commerce Board.
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j SELLING ORDERS DOIMINATE MARKETS j
A LTHOUGH mninor recoveries have taken place in the stock

market, the general tendency appears to be stiil down-
ward. Cail money rates, after going down to around normal,
rose again this week to 12 per cent. The tone of the markets
in Canada continues heavy, in sympathy wîtii New York.
McCuaig Bros. and Co., of Montreal, in their review for No-
vemiber, analyse recent developments as follows:-

"A ynarked change ha. corne over the tone of the. stock
markets during the, past three weeks. Fromn an ultra buffish
znspect they have taken on a du]] and depressed one. This
applies witli greater force te Wall Street but what affects
the New York market in bound te have its influence on the
local exchiange. The tarn in a big bull market, such as ha.
been going on for months past, is usually-brought about by
the refusai of the big bankers to furtiier finance it. They
knew that alter a long upward swing stocks are likely te bc
left in weak hands, bull pools having cashed i and left their
stocks i the hands of the general public.

"At several stages of the advance i the United States
the. public was warnd by the Federal Reserve Board that
monetary conditions were such that a more conservative
attitude was desirable, but tii... warnigs were ignored. The.
public was in the. temper te follow the. professional halls al
tiie way and fiaally when rates for eaUl money went te pro-
hibitive levels the. market at last realized that the. bull move-
ment had reaciied its liaut. This turned the balance o>f trad-
ing from tiie buying to the. selling aide, liquidation beiag
suppleinent.d by professional operations for short accouat.
Wltii bull support wtidrawui and hear traders hammering
the mnarket, prices melted away rapidly and margina were
wiped out by the. thoussada. Alter three days of acute
selling tiie market deluge was stayed only te b. renewed a
week lster by a secondary wave of liquidation. Stocks may
b. aiheap now but the. public is tiuiid about buying alte.r such
a break, and the. profeasional element may b. abie te, and
probably wlll, force prices below a fuair level. Apart froin
th~e fact that stock prices had been advanced te unarrant-
ed levelsand tint money was ii.ed as the weapon te correct
ti. condition of affaira, the. fuadamiental situation in the.
Ujnited States cannot bc regarded as greatly changed, spart
from the. stili unsettled labor situation, whivii stili bas
threatening poasibuitles. It musnt b. remnembered, however,
that aIl this trouble existed whillt prives were soaring.

"In Canada fundamental conditions are still as satis-
factory as tiiey were some moaths ago, if net more so, owing
to the nuarked succesa of the. Victory Loan, whlcii put. the,
governemnt ia a position to help)finance'export trad. wh.re

luesay in ddltion-to meeting its owa obligations. Pricea
here have had a setback but most people> are hopeful that
when Wall Street gets tiirougii its proces. of readjustment
the lal stuation wlll liprove and botter msrkets enaue.
It in4 dobtu wtier theq resumption of the bull movemeat
on antii ietefrer svale shosuld be expected for

son tm, bt it 1.1 iey that tiiere will bo excellent trading
opportunii inarlous stocksa su tliat thie market will b.

fully said that no Canadilan municipality had defaulted on
its obligations. The. present experience in therefore a new
one, and it is important that a sound policy'for repairing
municipal finances should be worked out. Efforts are cou-
tinually being made both by municipalities and by bond-
holders, to have the provinces coame te the rescue where
necessary, and Hon. A. G. MacKay, minister*of municipal
affairs in thie Alberta government, has taken the conimend-
able stand that while the. province may appropriately help
make an adjustmnent, it will not make good debta incurred by
municipalities. A province creates municipalities, and en-
acts the. legislation under whicii they traasact business, but
it is not responsible for their obligations any more than for
tiios. of companies incorporated unider its companies' act.
Purchasers of municipal securities are presumed to b.
faxniliar with this legialation, and to use their influence to
se. that aay changes are along sound lines.

R EPORTS for the. week ending November 22nd wer. received
tarie, 898 lu Quebec, 464 in the maritime provinces, 697 in
the prairie provinces, and 360 lu British Columb>ia. Tii...
firnus reported 680,197 persons on pay-roll as compar.d witii
676,256 during the. precedlag w.ek, an increase of 3,941 per-
sons, or .6 per cent. A slight reduction, however, was antici-
pated for the. week endlag November 29th. During the. week
ending Novenuber 15tii reports fronu 4,742 firaus with 677,669
persoas on pay-roll showed that they had increased their
staffs by 5,377 persons, or .8 per cent., and anticipated a de-
crease of 1,040 persons, or .2 per cent., during the. week
eading November 22nd. The auticipated decrease did not take
place, but on the, other band, au actual increase took place
as showa by the return fer that we.k.

The. plus indlustries-those that r.gistered net increases
in the. number of persons employed-witii their respective per -
centage lacreases, were: Commercial and mercantile, 1.4 per
cent.; luaub.ring, 1.6 per ceut.; chemicals, .4 percent.; leather
and leather goods, .7 per cent.; metals, .9 per cent.; pulp, paper
and printing, .2 per cent.; textiles, 1.2 per cent.; vehicles, 2.3
per cent., and quarrying and mialng, .1 per cent. The. mont
substantial increases were thos. registered in textiles, metals,
commerical and mercantile, lumbering and vehicles, the. teiu-
dencies of tii.,. groupa iiaving, with the. exception of the.
vehicle group, been stroag during prec.dlng weeks. Tiie
increase lu the. vehicle group do.. aot reflect conditions ac-
vurately, belag due te sorne exteat to lrregularity la return,
the. increase having been spread more larg.ly over the. past
tiiree weeks. Wtih the. exception of tiie vehicle group, al
plus industries expeceod furtber icreasos duriag the, week
endiug Novenuber 29th.

Tii. minus industries ~those that registered net decreases
in the. numbor ef persons eauployed-wltii thelr respective
perceatago decreases, were: Building sud construction, 1.6
per cent.; clay, glass snd ston. products, .2 per cent.; food,
drbik and tobaeo-& -1 ner cent.- railwav construction. .2 ne-_ý
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
UsUblhh.d 0w. M* YMeS

Capital' PaId up ---- $,WO

Undivided Profits, $11,661,614
Total Assets - - 4921W

BOARD 0F DURECTORsg
Sir VlnSnt Metredith, Bart., Prsid.at

Sir Charles Gordort, G.BJL, Viea-Proîuat
RB. Angus, Esq. Lt-Col. Mo@lsoi, M.«,
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C. R. Hosmor, Hâq. H.L W. B"eaucoek acq.
Et Ri. Drummon4, Hêq. G. B. Pruo, Esq.
0. Forbos Angus, Hàq. Col*"l Mot" CodUhM~
Wam. MeMastoe, Hoq. J. H. Asdk»oc dOq.

IL W. Beatty, Esq., K.C.
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Sir Fnpdulck WilMaris-Taylor-uemoum ~

**h.u b C ada and Newi.umdlaaId.
LA dE. -.-giarndL;ad t Ml . t

la ls, 0.& 09 xk:Mi <va...
lthe United Stat.. - NOV T«111

Chin Sokan. Son
.vss.d mm .ta.U.od br &m

A ENRALBANINOBUSINESS TBMIB&ar>,

FOREIGN
BUSINESS

Much attention is being directed
at the presenit tinie to export
business. This Bank has a
number of foreign branches as
well'as close working arrange-
ments with banks of the highest
standing in many other coun-
tries which enable it to offer
special facilities in the financing
of trade with foreign points.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital paid up,
Resierve Furnd,

- $1soooooo
$l5,oooooo

>ARIS
M eurt.of Brave France

r as London is the heart of
~e British Empire, so in Paris
ýe heart CE loyal France.
s Paris il the centre of art.
.science and Ogovernment of
ench nation, so it il also the
of French finance and com-

l-iane who wish to enlarge
trade relations with the
6people, wil find it distinct-

'antageous to Le in intimate
with the heart of France

ýh the. Paris Branch of thL
.Inion Foreign Banking Cor-
on.
int de Breteuil in Chairman
SAdvirory Board in Paria.

e Branch under the manage.
of M. Carrere. for merly man-
:)y the Fsr East of the Russo-
que Bank.
Il at ail our 380 Canadian
les wiII La glad to adise
.,anadian importers and ex-
a doing business with French

JNION ]BANK
0F CANADA

ion orer Bnki Coportio jondyowned and controfld by
,na Pak ak o ewYor an th Unon Bank of Canada.

EMPORT TRADE
The extensive foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposai of
otur customers the best exis-
ting world-wide banking
facilities.

Our local Manager is in a
position to give you both
assistance and advice.

IMPERJAL BANK
0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain:-England -Lloydsf
Bank, Litnited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land -- The Commnerci al Bank of Scotland,
Lin>ited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of Irelanci, Dublin. and Branches.
Agents in Franc, :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank. Limiîted.

207
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CANADA'S POSITION AS TO FUEL 8UPPLY

Dependent Upont the United Statês, But Latter Uses Nova
Scotia and British Columbia Ceai-Substitution

of Water Power

(Special to T/w Mfonclary 7'imes>

Ottawa, Decemnber lOth, 1919.

ALTHOUGII a settiement of the coal strike in the. United
£RStates lias been reached, supplies are near exhaustioni,

and this question continues te give the Dominion governinent
some concemn. The. United States lias treated Canada
geaerously, considering the. near-famine conditions that have
prevailed there. The lever that C.. A. Magrath, fuel con-
troller, lias been using upon the. American authorities is thnt
the. Atlantic and Pacific American seaboards draw large sup-
p~lies from the Nova Scotia and British Columbia mines. In
view of the. fact that the only argument Canada lias for coul
is the question of reciprocity on the two coasta, the cabinet
lias been watching anxiously the growing restiessness among
the minera of Cape Breton and Alberta and Britishi Columbia.
Tiiere is no doubt efforts were made to have them walk out
ln sympatliy with the. American minera, and information from

Alberta indicated that the. One Big Union was growmng active

again.Efforts to Increase Supply

The annual struggle for a sufilcient fuel supply is

brlnging home te Ottawa as neyer before the need for the.
Dominion developing sources of its own in order te make
Canada independent of the. United 8tates. Several years
ago, at the initiative of Hon. Arthiur Meigiien, minister of

the. Interior, an organization was formned called the Dominion
Power Board, whlch was speclflcally charged witli investigat-
ing the question of fuel and power in Canada. Recognized
engineer experts ln the. Dominion departments afflrm that,
by a proper use of lier own domestic requirements, Canada
may b. made practically independent of imported fuel. It
is frit that Manitoba and the. prairies should in future not
have to draw on the east for coal supplies by a proper use
of the coal of Alberta and the prairie lignites. A lignite
Utilisation Board was cstablished and supplied witii funcis
by thie Dominion for the. purpose of developing a commercial
process for carbunizing and briquetting western lignites te
mecet the needs of Manitoba and Western Canada. A plant
is being erected ut Estevan, Saskatchewan, and will be ready

py oringg
e carboniziig
-products car
s tua fuel te
Furtiier, the

1 and Ontario

tih. poSSID1liules o1 tue cievêiopmenT o.
Lawrence River. Thi~s is, of course, an
la aIse international in character.
tremendous one, anmd its successul
triumph fit te rank witli the Pan~arna
feats of engineering. Before a suitoi
ever, a great deul of engineering datE

ý.tle obItaining of this data, together
and the necessary planinhg, mnust, of
able time. The. work of gatlierlng
gress for some time,' and under thie au
Board several federal and provincial

gaged in masking extensive surveys and investigations. These
studies are sufflciently far advanced to justify the assurance
that a preliminary scheme will he submitted for the con-
sideration of the Dominion Power Board within a fui,
Montés.

Simultaneously with the progress of the Canadian studies
the international phase of the problem is under considera..
tion, and for some time past representatives of the governi-
mients of Canada and the United States have been ini con-
sultation on the subjeet, and reference has been made to, the
International Joint Commission in regard to a joint report
on the utilization of the St. Lawrence River for navigation
and power.

MAJOR JOHN S. LEITCH, mining broker, lis reopened his
office la Wininipeg, Man., after un absence of five years over-
seas.

Ma. A. H. WAncsa, general manager of the Sterling
Bank of Canada, lias heen appointed to the. 4irectorate of
that bank.

CÀP'r. J. C. HoGG lias been appointed manager of the
bond departmnie~t of Messrs. Burdick Bros., and Brett, Ltd.,
Vancouver, B.C.

SIR JOHN EATON lias 1>een elected to the. directorate of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, t<o fll the. vactancy caused by
thie death of the lat. W. D. Matthews.

MR. J. A. 'L. ROBINSON has been appointed to the. post
of district manager at Calgary, Alta., of the. North American
Lite Assurance Company. He was formerly inspecter of
the company at Regina.

MR. RAYMOND F. CASTLE, who for some time lias been
lu the bond department of Messrs. Peniberton and Son, Van-
couver, B.C., has been placed in charge of the bond de-
partirent in their Victoria office.

MR. D. M. CHRISTIE, formerly attached te the superin..
tendent's office of the British Columbia department of the
Bankç of Montreal, has become associated with the Alexander
Hamilton~ hIstitute as British Colmmia representative,

MR. JAIjEs THomsoN, one of the. oldeat officiais of the.
Hudson's Bay Company, has retired frein the. management of
both the departments at present under his charge, M(r.
Thomson is a membcr of the. Canadian Advisory Comniittee.

MR. L. A. LACEY, who has been traveling auditor for the
Canada Life Assurance Comnpany for somne time lias beeii
appointed superviser of necountsa t home office, Toronto,
te audit branci accounts and also home office accounts and
statementsý. Mr, A. C. Wainwriglit, whbfore leaviag for

NEW VICTORY LOAN
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LUMBER INDUSTRY IN CANADA, 1918

Capital Invested, $180,017,178, Production, $144,908,864-
Salaries and Wages Alniost $50,000,000

A PRELIMINARY report on the lumber industry in Can-
ada bas just been completedl by the Dominion Bureau

of Statistces covering the returns of 3,086 operating plantp
for the. year 1918. A detailed report by provinces la in
course of preparation. The total capital invested in the
industry amounted to $180,017,178, of which logging and
timber plants contributed $36,516,701, mill equipment $53,-
791,373, materials on hand, stocks i proceas, finisiied pro-
ducts and miscellaneous supplies $54,147,89, and cash, trad-
ing and operating accounts and bills receivable $35,561,215,

The. number of persons employed on salaries was 3,550,
of whomn 3,270 were maies and 280 females and tie. total
salaries paid were $4,911,735. The average number of per-
sons working for wages totalled 56,816, of whom 26,736
Were eMployed in operations in the woods and 30,080 i the
mille. The. total amount paid in wages was $44,490,91.7, ap-
portioned as follows:' Wood operatîons, $19,985,553; miuls,
$24,505,364.

The. total cost of materials, fuel and otiier items was
W6,498,520, tbe cost for each being respectiveiy $45,385,527

for materiale, $22,570,487 for miecellaneous exponses and
$592,506 for' fuel.

Production
Tii. aggregate value of production for the year was

$144,908,864, comprising the foliowing principal items: Sawn
lumber, $102,335,772; shingles, $8,124,968; lath, $1,560,136;
pulpwood, $18,416,438; and iniscellaneous products inciuding
coop.rage stock, poles, cross tios, poste, veneer, etc., to, the.
value of $14,471,550. The. principal kinds of lumber eut
during the. year were i order of the. eut: Spruce, 1,140,063
mi. ft.; white pine, 783,482 nm. ft.; Douglas fr, 707,878 m. It.;
hemnlock, 255,356 m. ft.; cedar, 230,204 m. fI.; red pin., 99,780
m. ft.; balsani fr, 94,774 ni. ft.; and ail other varieties, in-
ciuding custoni eawn lumber, 618,426 mi. ft,

Ontario in Lead
Lumber cut by provinces was as follows:-

Quautity
m. ft., b. m.

Alberta...........22,388 $
British Columibia.........1,141,197 27
Manitoba................54,047 1
New Brunswick...........439,625 12
Nova Scotia...............166,322 4
Ontario.............. .... 1,182,328 33
Prince Edward Island ... 6,393
Quebec..... .............. 841,084 20
Saskatchewan..............75,835 2
Yukon ..................... 229

1 LO W'S TORONTO THEATRES BONDS

Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Co. and Brent, Noxon ai
Go., Toronto, are offering the unsold balance of a $600,04
'bond issue of Marcus Loew's Toronto Theatres, bLd., whui
amounts to $172,000. The bonds are first mortgage 6 p
cent, serial gold, dated June 1, 1919, and maturing in varioi
amounts from 1922 te 1932. Tbey are offered hi denoini
tiens of $100, $500 aud $1,000. The intereest ia payat
balf-yearly, and both principal and intereet are 'payable
the Merchants Bank of Canada in Toronto, Moutreal or NE
York.

WILLLIAM DAVIES STOCK OFFERED

An offering of 85,000 Glass A shares of the WilIia
Davies Go., Iucorporated, is beig made by a syndicat.
Toronto bouses-tii. Domnion Securities Gorporatic
Messrs. OsIer and Hammoud and Messrs., R. G. Matthei
and Co.-acting in coujunction with Messrs. Kissel, Kinnic
and Go., o! New York City, and Messrs. Otis and Go.,
Gleveland, Ohio. Details wiil b.e found elsewhere in Iii
issue. The. capital o! the reorganized enterprise, whicli w
bave plants in Toronto, Moutresi and Chicago, and will di
tribut. its output throughout Canada, the. United States ai
Great Britain, will consist of 100,000 shares of Glass
stock and 66,000 sbires of Glass B, ail of which is to
outstanding. Tii, new stock is preferred as to curmulat,
divldends at the. rate of 4 per cent. per aununi, and parti
pale sbare for sbire after the Glass B, or founders' shar
bave received dividende to an amount equal te $5 per miii
for all preceding years. The. securities are also preferri
as to, asse with the. Glass B stock and are being issuq
on a no-par-value basis. There will alsc, be outstandir
$1,183,500 of 6 per cent. sinking fund being due in 1926, s
cured by a mortgage on the Canadian plants and a r
estate mortgage of $140,000 on the Chicago property of ti
Company.

Value.
47:3,694
,992,976
1240,052
,189,312
,089,039
,165,137
136,336
,916:604
,122,307

10,315 of Our

IITOBA GRAIN GROWERS HAVE GOOD YEAR
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, Li -miTED

(LO NDO N)

Paid-up Capital amI Reserve, $6,650,OOO

56 Branches and A genci-es
throughout South Afyica
Principal Branches located -et Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth,4 Pretoria,'
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bis of cxchange',
issues drafts and table transf ers, and Ira nSacts
a genersi banking business direct wi th tlie
branches of the Bank ini South Africa.

Corresp6ndence invitcd fr055 Canadian Ship-
pers to South Africa. and facilities oGFercd for-
the conduct of their business with that cou ntry.
Addresti the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

b=1oVporatéd
- - 185) Trhroqi6 ourt

T1IE.MOLSONS.
Calpital and Rtenerve !B9.000.000, 0V). ri IuBRmC

Y Gur hu, n ou a rovkz of th , d.rn't you

lie wîil ai .Jiy iiv eou hQw.\ to praceed ïn order Io oiain the
.îddit;,ons i.îtl. His 5dv1c costi nothîng and places you under
no oli g. in.

Head offie - PAONTREAL. CANADA
S. C. PRtATT, Central Manager 4-F

OIE BAK«CND
MONEY ORDERS

Money Orders issueci for sending pay-
ment8 througrh the mail. This method
affords absolute securîty against loss
and provides the sender with a voucher
to be retained as a receipt.

Bran~ches and Connectione Throisghout Canada

Me.ad Office and Nine Branchas in Toronto

THEc MEwRCIImA NTS BANK
Head Ofic . Montreai 0F7 CANAD^ Establishtnl 18644

Paid-up Capitul, $7,000,00
Rserve Funds, $7,574,043

Total Deposits (31.1 Oct., 1919) $165,00,000
Total Assets (Sit Ott., 1919) $198,00,000

President

AS LONG
aR Lwis
C . C . BAILLANTYZNI

Board of Directore:.
SIR H. MONTAGU AL.LAN Vice-President
A. 1. DAwzs Gao, L. ÇAla.

F. HOARD WLSONALPRcp B. EvANsFARQUHAR RosgE'rboN Tisos. AURAIN
General Manager .D. C. MAcAaow
Supt. of Branchus antd Chiai Inspector: T. K MRRawr

* K. W. BLACKWELL

LT.-CoL- J. R. MooDîz
LOaiaa C. WkRDýTER
E. W. KNEAituONr

Many of the 1
Business Hou
ively with thi
s0 since their

Lar~
Lse

S il

Bauslers i

AN ALLIANCE FOR «LIFE
ge Corporation~s and Their banking connection is for life-
9 who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themn to
,-stitution, have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
ginning. gresuivencus, promptnesa and sound advice.

;6 Brances in Canada, extem4lag f rom the Atlaatic t. the Patifit
New Yrk Ar :3ad65WallStee

tain :'The Lndon Joint City & Midland Bank, Li.ited The Royal Bénir of Sotlaad

mber. 12, 1919.
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MONTREALà AND TOIRONFTO ST1OCK EXCH ANC
Sales and Closing Quotations for Week ended December 1lOth, 1919, Montreal Figures supplied by Burnett & Co., MNoni

Abitibi............. on

Abestos Corporation........on

Atlantic Sugar ................ cr.

Brzla ................. rn.
Broaloa.... .......................

Cana1 alpc................... a.
- e .t..... ...........ef

Canada Ceren ........................ corn.
............... pref.

Canada BorieA...................cor.

Canadia Cr&nt.......... ...... .. corn
.. .......... ..... pref.

Canadia ondrc 6 rgi a . cm
Canadia Ctton&,Lira .t......m..

... .. prof.
Canadiaza Cea Elcti Poni ............. o.n.

...............1pref.
Canadian Cocnatara.,... ............ o.
Carral acotonis Lod...... ... c.i.

CiyDir.......... ....... rn
Conaia aMneraItd Bl.-rl...........e

Co" prof.s Cl o.
Canadin Reocoemoive............coin

DeritRi .a,.............r.

Domirion Barige .... ..........
............. pref.

Doinio ai....................
Dominian Steel Corpoa.io ...... aare>

Dononme la......... .. .........

Domiron Teile y.............. .. ... o.
DomnI -Irn........... ...... pref.

Dulthn Caner.... ccton..._
Goodwns Liit...... .......... .. prcor.
Domiion oal..............pref.

Ioinion Traton. ..............
1 . ...... .......... . .prof,

DInraionaSol Cotrorti on. .......coPai
Laofnio d Te il................coin.

.............. rof.t
uLt Roserior Triation..............

iiLaurentid Coei..............

Macdonal TrCtio......d......... .. corn
............. .... -pref,

Mapae e Wc Milng c ............ Cam-

Monarh Kniting.... ......... Cam
La osral Cottns, ikiatd... .... par..hcrn.

Moonnral fi. &P
Lylel orcn nd.....ge............

Montreald Tele.p A . L ..... ci
Monel Trmays....... .............

S~p1. Le1MligÇ..... . ..... cond.
National irewur....... ....... .... pcof.

Eotina] StlCan. ......,.......-,..om.

.?tra -.oa -n ..r.ag... ........ef

Nipissing .... ...... ........ er ire,
Noa oa Steel riCs...............com. ,

prof.,
flplsil............( p...... atiref

OntariSot Stee1Col Ccs ........Cm.

... . prof.'

Ottawa Ligbt, Heat SiPcwer .........
Pacific-Burt?...........cüm,

.. ... . .prof,ý
Penman's Liniited.........coin

.............. pref.,
Porto Rico.,, .... . ... Co ,,1
Price Brs, ,,,... .......... C .o-
Provincil Pager ...... .......... cr,

- . ... ... ... . . .. pres .
4ualuo Rai lway. Light. [fiat &< Powe r Co .
Riordo Pulp & PaperCÇ?..... .. .... Comn,

...... -..... .....pref.ý

................. pref.

As ked old Sales A41ied Bld Sala.

2C0 1ý9

1,6 117

87 881 K13
ý9 107()

69 61 134351 i9 68J 845
4 121:5

116 113 5 lis 14

si ý5ý 3u si 3378
63 61 60 K3 fil
Kit KI 8J72'

lo '43
l()i 08 120

98 37 100 98 48
16 15 225

78ý 166 1
87 86t 6

52 52 2 00
14 () 0 65

25

281 28.
151 2

60 630
44 5866ý5 47 45 2525

l081 109 1120 ..

1475 10 8
104 104 210' . ..

298s ' 60 58
8* 20 go 89 65

671 68 1 918..
ý i 70

721 2 948 73l 7H

L!s 124 14à,0

145 14.4 14,5 140

18
.500

à0 'l55 25
360.........

34 i 0o 47 640
254 25zi 48

97 935 2870!

18*4 35 88

205 198 65
luzi 102 20

II

181) 177 495
4 140

us 2 22

80 7s

M5
46 1001

I i

I8itock5

C

C

L
IL

Asked1 Bld Sales

11s 117 2-113

129 . 3193

1010 291
1361 135

235

85 ... 03

Sawýyer-Maaaoy....... ... ........... corn.

Shawinigan Water and Power Co. .
She,-in-Wiilli.maý.............. ... pref.

Shredded W'hat Coe .......... ...com.
Smeitera...... ...... ....... ...
Spaniali River Paver & Prp Co. con.

. .. .

prof.Spaniah River Voc............
Steel Comnpany cf Canada ........ ... cor.

.prof.
St. Lawrence Flour Mille Cc .... corn.
Toronto Generai Trust.........
Tcronto RailwaY..............
Trethewey ........... . ..... .......

Tuc*ett Tobacco Co ...... .. ........ corn.
.ý" . - . . . . .prof.

Twin City ............ ........ .......
Wabaaae Coon .........

Weten andaFlonur... .........
Wayagamaoh........................

... . .. . . . .prof.

Commerce ......... ........... ......
Dominion. ................ .........
Htamilton ..........................

Hchelaga ... .......... ..........
Inuperial ....................... ...
Merchanta..... .. ....... ...........

Maison ........ .................. ....
Montrea 1..... .. .......... ..... ... .
National . ............................
Nova Scotia ... ....................
Rtoyal................... .... ...
Stndardn........................ .....

Torm

20 17
67 65

145

78*67

46 '42
Il 41,
54 sai

210J

171
72
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AUSTRALIA and NEW ZE-ALA14D

B ANK, 0F NEW SOUTH WALES
<ESTABLISHRO 1817)
AtJSTRALIA

r&ID UP CAPITAL. - $ 20,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND - 15,500,000.00
R1ESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROP RIE.TORS -20,000,000.00

- $ 55,500,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSeTS 31st MARCH, 1919- . . . $3 - - 35,379,352.00
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. .E.GeraMngr

340) BRANCHES and AGBNCIES in the Austral a n States. New Zealand, Pl,,. iPapua (Ne uina>an London. The Bank transacts every description
Of Australian Banking BuLýness. Wool -dI othe Pro, c C,,dt, ,ranged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TEREADNEEDLR STREET, E.C., L.
Aonw~s: B?4N1 OP MIONTREAL, ROYAL BANK 0P CANADA

lie National Bank of Scotland
Ltieited

E THE oTU 114GtedM y Uoyal Charttr an<iAci of Ilarliamîent. BSTARLt$sMED 1826LT E TE LIG ~Capitzil Sulbseribýed.. £5i00(00 0 25,0(0 000
0F CANADA raid up .. 1000,000 5,000000

BBSJIIBI3IIUU______________________ Ucal led.........4 000,000 20,01A,000
ResrveFun .,90Si0 4.M0,000

Service-"giving assistance or rendering an act of Head Offiee ED:INBURGH
lindness.' This 1, the principle J< S. COCKBURN. General Maaer EORGP A. 1IINTER. SecretarY

of Sterling Bank Service. LONDON OFPICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST,, B.C.4

T. C. IIDELL. UAOSIMTH.
Head Office Manager A,-aistaýnt Manager
KING AN) BAY SREETS, ORONTOThe agercy af Cooi Fnregn Bunka I udrandm the AccenKINGAND AY SREET, TOONTOtances if Cuat omrs raldlng in the CiAon-ra dolliciled in London, are

retired on trmn wvhich %% ll b. furnihed on apiain

ffe"b-urn Security Bank BanLk of Ne w Zealand
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parliament Establlsad lIn 186BG1

BEAU OPPICE. WEYBURN. SAKATCEA Bunkers to the raw Zeeanrd Goyernment
BRANICHES lIN SASK&TCIWANI AT

reyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, HaIbrite, Midals, CAPITAL
eii, Colgate, Pangmian, RadvilLe, Assiniboia, B.aon, SnIscrib ..................... $ 13,528,811

erwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Exqanse, Mossbank, Vantage, etU. .......... 1,556
cwv.dar, anoySogtnOagcCeina d Resu,.e Fnd and Undivided Profits.... 12,147,874

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTRI) Aggr.gate Assetp at 3lst Ma rch, 1919.... 210,299,500
H. 0. POWMLL, Cenerai Manager.

HEAD OFFICE -WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALÂND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. Genersi Manager

The Bank of New Zealand hca Branchesi et Auckland,durr y's nter st T blesWelngton, Csritqtchurch, Dunedin and 199 other places in

Range from 2ý% t. 8% rates on $1.00 Suva andi Levuka (Fiji) andi Apia (Samoa).

The Bank hac facilities for transacting every descrip~tionto $10,000 every day froi. 1 day to~ 3M8 of Banking business. àî invites the establiahment if Wool<
keepa cpplyof y h~estTabla awaysoi~hant ~.and other Produce Crets, cither in sterling or dollar , witbkeepa sppl ofMy Iterst abls alaysen andin ny of its Australasian Branches,~y rooni in Oagootie Hall. They ean be purchased irorn

teat$ 10.00 eachcàsh, Atidreis

B3. W4. M U1 JR R A ~Y LONDON OFFICE: 1 Qusa Victoria Strent, Mgacajea Bout, L.C.
CONSULTINC ACCOUNTANT HE CA DIN GNT

>UPREME COUR~T 0F ONTARIO ChEia an f Commerce ankTfS. atOSGOODE HALL, TORO>NTOJCdii8Ik0 omec ak. ote

ýmber 12, 1919.
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CAPITAL INVESTMENTS AND TRADE BALANCES

(Continued from page 7)
This excess ot invisible credits will approximatgly balance
or offset the above-mentioned excess of visible or merchai'-
dise importa (debits).

Britaln's Invisible Credits

Promlnent axnong thie invisible credfits is the payment te
England of interest on British capital investeti overseas andi
repayments of principal under old loans. It was estinated
ly Giffen ini 1898, that England was receiving about $450,-
000,000 per annum in the form ef interest £rom abroati.
According to the estimate of Paish in 1909, the British peo-
ple were receiving over $600,000,000 a year from their foreign
investmients. Imimediately prier te the war England's in-
terest returns probably amounted annually te at least $650,-
000,000. ln the opinion of Todd the repayment of 1oans
yielded an annuel payment to Englanti of approxiniately
$50.oo0,o00.

A second important invisible credit ils the sum earned
by the British. merchant ma~rine ini ocean transport service
throughout the world. Accerding te the estimate ef Giffen
in 1898, this aniounted te about $450,000,000. An indepen-
dent calculatien by the Board ef Trade on quite different
lines, in 1903, made it only slightly less. In eensidering
this itemn it is necessary te bear ini mind the important f act
that ln the Board of Trade returas the values ef imports in-
clude cost, insurance, andi freight; whereas the values of
experts include ceet andi only the charges et delivery on
board ship. That ia te say the experts are entered in the
trade statistica on the value basis of "Froe on Board," er
F.O.B., while imports are valued on the basis of "Ceat,'
Insurance, and Frelght," or C.L.F. As a result~ ef this prac-
tice an apparent mystery arises in the tact that the world.'s
total figures et experts are bass than the world's total in-
ports. Obvlously this la impossible, for it cannet be believeti
that more gooda arrive in port than ever set mail. The Beard
ef Trade explanatien miuat be talcen that the balance is te
be acceunted for by shipping charges; coata, that la to say,
incurred after the goods have Ieft any shore as experts.
The Board ot Trade in 1903, found an exceas balance of
the werld'a imports over experts of about $1,120,000,000. It
was leoketi upon as representing freighta, insurance, and
certain incidentaI chairges, such as harbor dues, cot of
stores purchaseti abread, etc. After making adequate de-
ductiens 1to cever these incidental chargea andi alse the earni-
ings et the ships ef the British colonies, the Board ef Trade
arrived, as mntioneti above, at a figure onîy sllghtly les
than $450,000,000, as the share te, be crediteti te, the Britisb
merchant~ marine. It was prebably dlearle over $500,000,000
at the tisas ot the outbreak et the war.

Another invisible credit, taking the form of sarigs
frosa abroati recelveti by British cenii#oni houses, lnsur-
ance comnpanlea, and other financial institutions, ils estimateti
by Toddt at apprexlmately $100,000,000 for the year 1913.'
He ventures the bellot, baseti on iwiependent investigations,
that a further credit ln faver of Britain, on account ot the
se-called "boarding expenses" chargeable against toroigners,
roughly balances at $50,000,000 a year againat a correspond-
iag debit agzainst Britain on aiccotant et expenses abroati of
British tourists andi other travellers.

~On the aide ot invisible debits there la but one important
item. Tt represents the outflew of new British capital seek-
ing lnvestmexit everseas. That this item should be counted
a debit rather than a credit will at once be recognlzed if
w. bear ia mind that a loan aisread scenveys te theteorelgn ber-
rower a dlaimn on our izoods or services. The outflow of British

Trade andi Financial Balance Sheet
Let us now proceed te gather together the vail

visible items along with the visible items of 'trade
torm of sa balance aheet, based on the average annual
fer the years inmmediately preceding the iwar,

(Figures denote $millions)
Visible Credits: Visible Debits-

Experts, home produce -Importa (total) (ai
(annual average- nual average. 191'
1911-14)..........82,371 >14).......

Re-exports (toreign Imports of bullien an
andi colonial) (an- specie '(annual avem
nual average: 1911- age: 1911-14)..
14)................525

Export ef bullion anti
specie (annual aver-
age: 1911-14) 282

$3,178
Average anniual excesa et Visible Debits-$781

Invisible Credits: Invisible Debits:
Intereat on boans 60 New loans abiroad.

abroati...........$8 5 Boardiug exrpeul
Repayaient oft bans,., 500 charges...........
Shlpping receipts . 500
Commissions..... *....100
Boardiig expeuse re-

ceipts..............50

$1,800
Average aunual excess et Invisible Credits-8>

Thus we have secureti inductive evidence f rosa
perience et the ý1hiited Kingdom ln support et our corn1
reacheti deductively in the flrst instance, that thens n
an approximate equivalence for every country betwee

o emphas
le factors
te. ThuE
ini the ce'
1 the for,
inortatior

anissa of Exchange,
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Guaranteed Trust Certificates
Vour învestment wîh his Corporation is
plàced by us on a first i»ortgage whîcb
ta earinarked, and 5e t aside as a specjfic
security for your Trusit Certificate but, in
addition the paymient to vou of interesi
and principal is abaolutely guaranteed
on due date.

Amthorludi-, Lam tor Trust Fends 6ff

-BUSINÉSS BUILDERS, LTD.
Industriel and Financtial Adviser.

301 Enderton Bide.

Capital Sécured for OfficeF.and plants organ.
Sound Businessesý lzed and Systenîatized.

Fret Advice on Iinve-tmnent Problcer.s
Coafliential enqui,-ioa inviied.

Do Not Put Off Until To-morrow
thdt dfinîteurran iten fr the 01distribution of yourl 1'.tate

IV aixeuo or ri e haingte eoiie 'po

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL - . S1.000 000
DIREFCTORS:

W, G. Goo)derham R. S. Hudson John Massey
3& If G. ulagaty John Campbell. S.S.C. William Mulock
P, Goo 0,ier George H. Smith George W. Allan, M.P.

Col. A. B. Gooderhanm
Menacer. Ontario Branclh-A. E. Hossein. 5

iTne Saskatchiewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation imited
oifer you the benefit of their experience as

EXECIJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

1RGINA - SAS&.

TUE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCKAL AGENTS

Ite&a.d$nds Frolurno, oe.R «ai ad4FàruL«rds. V-aainore.e,
Correspondence solicited

Union Bank Building - Edmonton., Aib>ert&
c. S. WALLIS, Gais. T. BRAGG, J, J. ANIoaaaON.

President Vice-Preq. and Secret2r-y MAleaglng Birector

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY~
Head O>ffàce - Victoria. El.C.
R.gistered in the. Provinces of Britlih Columbia and Alberta

Authorized to act as
Admnistrato3re Liquidators

Roceivers Assigoes
Exoutors and Trustoge

R. P. TAYLOR~, Uanaglng Ofrector

VESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The. Oldest Provincial Trust Company i n .C.

Head Office - NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.
GEN~ERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

Admiwtraos, R.teiîm, &Exoulrs. LiçnEdat.rs, Aasumo. Tus.
R. A. RIDDEL4. Manager

La COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

HOMAS FiY4 N Establih>îed 18ts Boar~d of~ Tad BuildingfToronito, Ontario

Câble Addr.ss. "Estaies, * Calgary. Code. Westorns Union.
Bankeri . Union kasà of Canada

Je He GOOD WIN11 LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGIENTS

Molson'. Bank Building Calgary, Alta.

FARM LANDIS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGBS
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGED

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS PIRE INSURANCE

Port Aàrthur and Fvrort Wimlam
Realty Investments

luside City and Revenue Produclng Property.
,Morigage Loins Placed.

Write us fgr Illustrated bookiet descriptive >of
thc twigî Chies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Walon, Building, PORT- ARTHURm Ontaio
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direction, and in spîte of her lending Jarger and larger
amounts ail over the world she now has a balance of goods
coming in. Interest due to England and shipping freights
and the commissions earned by her bunkers andi insurance
comipanies were estimateti before the war to amount to some-
thing like 350 millions (pounds sterling) a year, go that
she was able te Iend other countries some 200 millions or
more a year and stili take from themn a very large balance in
goods."

Credit Balance Now Greatly Reduced
What the effeet of the war wililibe on this state of affairs

it is not necessary in this s;tudy to consider in detail. Suffice
it te say that while the United Kingdom extended large boans
te her Dominions and allies, the Iarge~r volume of her own
war borrowing frore the United States cannot fail in the
future to affect, in a measure at least, the British balance
of trade. Moreover the sale back te the Unitedi States, dur-
ing the war, of large blocks of American securities, whicb
represented linglish savings invested inl the Unitedi States
in former years, will work in the same direction. In re-
futation of the claire, however, advanced in some quartera
that England has ceaseti to be a creditor country as a resuit
of the financial operatioris incident to the war, the London
"Economist" has quoted with approval certain estimatea of
Edgar Crammond, the well-known statistician. He bas de-
clared that before the war Great Britain helti investments
abroad valued at about $20,000,000,000, o! 'whicb approxi-
mateIy $5,000,000,000 bave been sold. British borrowinga
abroati of about $7,000,000,000 during the war would re-
duce the credit balance te $8,000,000,000;, but to this shoulti
be added loans to hier allies andi other foreign assets placeti
at $5,000,000,000 or more, While England, therefore, stll
remains a creditor nation, wilh net foreign investmenta
amnounting,, it la thusý estimateti, te $1.1,000,000,000, ber form-
er cornfortable position bas suffereti sorte alteration.

Havlng observeti certain of the principal featurea of
the trade balance o! the Unitedi Klngdom, the great creditor
andi imporling nation, we may now turn te a consideration of
thXe trade balance o! the United States, the grat exporting
and, until recent years, debto .r country. The relative posi-
tion o! thesç two lu their respective groupa may be noted in
the t'olldwing summary of trade condition, ln the principal
eapital-lending anti borrowinz counitries.

FOREGIN TRADE or COUXTIs THÂT REcEIVE A CONSIDF*ABLN
INOM FR0m T HEIR F ORîCN INVESTMENTS OF CAPITAL

Merchandise Exces
Imiporta Exporta o! imports

Country_ Year (consumption) (domestic) aver exports.
Unitedi

dom
Germany
France
Netherla
Be1gium

King-
... 1913 $3,207,801,000 $2,556,106,000 $651,695,000

.1918 2,563,354,000 2,403,311,000 160,043,000
-.. .1913 1,642,117,000 1,326,950,000 315,167,000

ids 1913 1,574,990,000 1,239,360,000 335,630,000
.. 1913 974,623,000 717,152,00,0 257,471,000

TRADE OF COUNTRis THAT HAVE B3ORROWED HE&VILY
FROM OTHna NATIONS

Merchandise Exces
Imports Exporta of exporta

Tear (total) (domnestie) over imports

We should expect that the imports of'the first groul
countries vould exceed their exporta as a consequence
their large excess of invisible credits over debits. The c
o! the United Kingdom bas already been cônsidered. (
many and France 'were estimnaled before the war to b
$8,000,000,000 or more each investeti abrond. While the
vestments o! Hollanti andi Belgium. are mucb smaller yel t
ire neverthelesa considerable. These importing counitries
addition to Iheir receipt of interest, also enjoy in vars
degree large payments on accounit of shipping services
tourist expenditures.

Promninent among the other ixnporting countries
Switzerland, Norway, Italy, andi China. A large excess
imports characterizeti the trade balance of each o! tl.
countries in 1913. In the case o! Switzerland, Norway,
Ilaly the imnport ba2lance la te ha explaineti, in large p;
respectively by tourist expexiditures, merchant marine eu
ings, and receipt o! immigrant remittances fromn abrc
China is a country in the proceas of borrowing large amou
of foreign capital. Canada, prior te the war, as ha, b
ptalad elsewhere, was likewise an immature borrowlng co
try and therefore an lmporting country as well.

The export balance whikh marks the trade of the g
ond group o! countries naturally arises as a result chi,
o! the large interest payments on foreigu capital inves
within their iborders. Among the other reasona which. apl
especially in the case o! the United States, are expenditij
of citizen, abroati, remittancea by citizens andi others to
latives and friends in other lands, andi shipping charges
ocean transport service.

In our conalderation o! the visible trade balance of,
United States, we shall reduce values te- the ais o! an
averages for the three years 1911-13. The statement may
presenled lu tahular forre.

FoazxewN TRADE 0F THE UNITED STATES, FISCAL.

r imports (average
...... .$57b,000

ýr exports (average
... . .. . . . . 24,000

r imports (average 200

ted States
n c ludiu

A1ak a,
awall and
orto Itieo>1914 $1,893,926,000 $2,829,684,000 $435,758,000
ia (Brlt.)1914 594,521,000 792,859,000 197,839,000
'entina "19181 406,805,000 466,5S2,000 59,777,000
rico " ..1913 93,020,000 129,971,000 15,951,00C

" Wlthers, International Finance, p. 83.
"Quoted in the New York Evening Post, Financial Sec-
,April 101h' 1919.
" Statatical Abstract o! the United States, 1914, pp. 688,

, For Argentina the import figure includeq only Imiporta
conaumption.
" For figures of commerce for Mexico include bullion
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never dies-
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is financially resnonsible
je satisfied wîthlmoderate!cornpensation. and
in experîenced in all ther>duties, of

estate management.
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THEý

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Hed Office - TORONTO
Branches-Ottawa, Winnipeg, Sakatoon, Vancouver

Thne OId Wrmray and the New
The 01<1 Way was te, appoint a friend Ezecutor.
The New Way is te, appoint a Trust Comupany.
Its finsneial responsibility, permaesant organima.
tion and expeimnced officiais make it a mnueh
preforable appointment. W. suggest as your
ehoice,

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

i. W. A. CHARLTON.
Presi4ent

JOHN J. 01880*1
Managing Diretu

Canadian Financiers
Trust Compasny

Head Office » Vancouver, B.LC.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in ail classes of Securities,
Businessý Agent for the R. C. Archdiccese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municîpalitîes.

t.a.r.l Maaagsr

,50/0

Absolute
Security

Inqul riet Irnuited
luentL.4CeI. G. H9. DOIRICLIL

()IVER 200 CorporatiOns,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have found Our
Debentures in attractive
investment. Terns one to

five years.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Mlin.

Unînterrupted Executor Service
An individual executor may id himselt

unable tai attend ta business affairn through
illness. Circumstanoes fiable ta lead ta
confusion ini the administration of an estate
are absent when the Union Trust Company
is named asexceutor. Write for literature.

Union Trust Comnpany
JIen% . GoodrhnI T'reuident

He.a offce. Coe Ba an Riehiond te oot
w -'i.. .à, .e

Meost important document a person of large or &mnai[

,means is called on to prepare la hlm

AST WTLL AND TESTAMENT
[t wneans the happineas andi welfare of those Most dear.

Ask for Bo~oklet " Make Yoter Will."

IPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIMID .. $1,171,700.00
UItiUP CAP1TAlý AND RESRRV ...... 860.225-00

REIAD
: SAS]

Caunijîan Giuaranty Trust Company

Notit v i,, lieeh% taaDvdc tlIe t of
Six 1per1 cent. peri ailiitml oni Ille Ipaiiid'up Uapial ol i1;
couipanyv las bocii dcclared for the ye dilig Dcm
31st, 1919, aid Ille SanIIe will Fe payaible at the k1cad 011ice.
1031 Rosser AVeiiue, Branidoni, Maitobla, on J;tnua;ry. 211d,
1920,

T ran;f er Booka wvill lie close(d frontl llecemibei 151h lu
the 3sit, inicltsive.

Dy Ortler of thle Boîtxd,
JOHN R. LITÎ'LE,

A TRUST COMPANY'S ADVANTAGES:
L. Continuous administration
2. Constant availability
3. Expetienced contro1

4. Expert staff
5, Impartial policy
6. Systematire records
7. Financial remponsibîlîty

Kow inany individual# can olfer as mucit? Write foir
our booklets which tell Kow this Company eau do so,

National Trust Comnpany
Li.mted

Capital Pald-up. $1.500.000 Reserve, $1.600.00
18-22 K1140 STREE-T EAST. TORtONTO

ýcember 12, 1919.
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thus invested amounted in 1914, to at least $1,500,0()0,o00,
yielding an annual income of $75,000,000. Deductîng thisfrom the interest payments that the Unitedj States had teniake to foreign lenders, it wiIl be seen that, prier to the war,'the American people were subject to a net payment of about;250,000,000 a yearý to other countries for interest and divi-dends upon capital.

The other important invisible items may be brieflysumnmari-zed. It was estimatied in 1910 by Sir George Paielithat the United States had a net balance to pay to, othercountries of about $ 170,000,000 a year on acceunt of theexpenditures of tourists and other citizens; that at least$150,000,000 annually was being sent abroad by people inthe United States to friends and relatives; and that the netfreight charges against the American Republic amounted teabout $25,000,000 a year." Although these several itemslad doubtiess varied somiewhat by 1913, yet, for our purposeof general illustration, the estimates of Paish may bie useciwithout incurring the risk of a large margin of error. Thebalance of trade may nowbe set forth.

APMExImATE BALANCE SHEET 0F THE UNITED STATWI,
YEARS 1911-13

Visible Credits and Debits:
Average animal excess of merchandise,

gold and silver exporta over importa
(visible credits>.................*563,000,000

Invisible Credits and Debits:
Capital investments and interest pay-

monts thereon: annual net debit .$*250,600,000
Tourists and other expenditures: annual

net debit ...................... 170,000,000
Remittanees to friends, etc.: annual net

debit ................. «........ 150000000
Ocean freight charges: annual net debit 25,000,000

Average annual net (invisible> debit $595,000,000

The resultant unexplained balance of $32,000,000 niaybie attributed, in part, te the mai-gin of en-or arlslng fi-rthe. use of Sir George Paish's figures of 1910 for the periodof 1911-13, and, in, part, it may represent new investmnents
in the United States of foreign capital.

It has already been mentioned that the trade balanceof the United States was subject te a transition about 1873,and that again in the not distant future it is likely toundergo a further change. As is well known, the regular
American merchandise import balance down to 1873, wasattrîbutable chiefly te the heavy annual borrowings froniabroad by the United States. It is also true that, prier te1860, the United States, as an important shipping andfreight-carrying country, was in receipt cf censiderable pay-mente in the foi-m cf ship earnings. Since 1873, American
trade bas been normally marked Jy an exceas cf experts. Asalready suggested, although borrowing abroad continued,sonietimes on a great scale, the annual1 interest and divid-ends payable te foreigners on earlier loans came about 1873te more than offset the new capital inflow. Mereever sincethe middle of the nineteenth century freight charges havebeconi a debit itemn against Amnenicans and remittances ofimmigrants and travelling expenses cf Americans abroadhave grown te large proportions.

That a further transition is likely te eccur in the Ameni-can trade balance in the years te corne has been presagedby the growth of American investments abroad, even beforethe war. It i e8timated that, during the ten ycars endingin 1906, approxinately $250,000,000 cf the securities cf nineAmnerican ralroads were returned te the United States fi-cmEurope," In 1809, a large part cf the four per cent, bondissues of certain Swisg rifit nr nh.,. 1- - A

that American investments in Mexico surpassed $700,C000 whlle in Canada they amounted te net less than $6000,000. Recalling the estimate given, above that at thebreak of the war fereign investments in the United St;aniounted ta $6,500,000,000 and Amenican investi
abroad equalled $1,500,000,000, it will at once be noted 1the United States at that time was a net debtor natie:
the extent cf about $5,000,000,000. The net interest chaiannually payable at that time by the United States ameun
it will aIse be recalled, te $250,000,000.

Since 1914, that country has become a creditor niatIt appears that the United States has bought back si$3,000,000,000 worth cf American securities which -Pfcreign-ewned when the war began. In addition to tAmnerican capital has been invested abroad during the 1five years at an unpreeedented rate. By the late spring1919, the United States geverument had loaned $9,500,0
000 te its allies and the total cf private capital investet
ether ceuntries probably exceeded *2,000,000,000. Acc<
ingly the United States lias become a net creditor nat
with an excesa ef American investments abroad over forE
capital invested within its bei-dors cf appreximately $8,0
000,000. As a result there is now a net interest paymeni
about $400,000,000 due annually te the United States.
is necessary also te bear in mind that through the v
lnduced expansion, in shipbuilding in that country the 1
war debit on acceunt cf shipping charges is likely te
appear. Indeed it ie quite conceivable that the Un
States may soon ceaie te enjey shipping roceipts thru
foreign earnings cf her ewn ships.

This altered statué cf the United Statos cannot fai
affect her position ini world trade. At once the question ar
as te ite effect on hier merchandise trade balance. Thle la
excess of experte which for se many years lias niarcod
American trade balance cannot continue unleas seme met
be discovered for offsetting the grewing volume of creè
Already American manufacturers and exporters have n(
the financial obstacle in their path inl the foi-m of foe
exohange rates.

Thus the large excess cf American exnorfiz in

Volume
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he Hamilton Provident
1Loan Society

and

DIVIDEND No. 97

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of Four aisd
r haif per cent., beÎng at the rate of iie per cent. per
num, has been declared for the haif year end ng December
qt, 1919, upon the paid-up Capital Stock cf this Society,
d that the saine will be payable at the Society's Head
fice, Hamilton, Ontario, on sud after Friday, the 12nd day
January, 192.

The Trainsfer Books will bie cloeed, froni the 15th to
i3lst. of December, both, days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

in a
The

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

5345> DEBENTURE of.
Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECUR1TY

EREST Paid-up Capital ................. $2412,5?8.81
Reevs.........................944,459.39

TUN Assois..........................7,086695.S4

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Retins, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Bdinburgh,
Seototnd.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OOSE LEAF ILEDGERS

Stock, or Special

APER, STATIOKE
ÂUl Kinds, S1ze ai

S3oe and Pi

iand S1>ECIALTIES
Patterns made to ordr

Y, OFFICE SUPPLIES
. uanty, Real Valu.

tAb UEUD
-TORONTO

>2/O

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTHRLY DIVIDBND
Notice ia bereby given that a Dïvidend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being et
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up, Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the saine wilI be payable

FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F JANUARY
next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the Fifteentb day of December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMIITH, Assistant Gencral Manager

Toronto, Noveniber 2O6th, 1919.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDRND No. 130

Notice ifs hereby'givent tbat a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 12%ý PER CENT. for the thret montbs ending 3lst
Deceniber, 1919 (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER
CENT. PER ANNUM) bas beeui dectaired on the paid-up
Capital stock of thia Company, and will b. payable at the
Companï's Office, L.ondon, Ontario, on and after the 2nd
january next to, Sharehoiders of record of the l5th Dec-
eniber.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SM ART,

Manager
London, Canada, 25th'Novenbcr, 1919.

THE DOMINON SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIET?0

M4asaelc Temple Building. London. Candad

Intereçt at 4 pet cent. payable half.yearIy on1 Delbenitures

T. H. pURDOM. K-C.. Président NATHANIEL EILLS. Man*U.r

London and camadia Loan and Agecy Co., Limitcd
EaTMjuus 18m si WSWGEi 8T., TK@NT»

Psid.ep Capital. SIIUe gt. $wOO Total Assets. $4.811918
bbe«at lsnus.4 one hudred dollars and upwrards. oi* te fls Yser$.
et ourrent rat«.. Interest payable halfq'earlv. liflas DOlMSiWI8 arc en

Authortund Trueteelnvestmnt. Martents Lanu ade in Ontario. Mant.
toba and Saskatchewan.

W. WEDD, Eau.. Secretar7. V. a. WADSW'ORTH. Manage

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Qssast.wly Dividond

Notice lit bsreby given that a l)lvidend of Two per cent., hein# ai
the. ratset of lit pt cent, per annuni, upon the. paid.up Capital StooIi
.f tiaCornpa(. lia. bten dtolared fer the. ouvrent Quarter. together
-itii a 15onwa o* nPer Cent.. and thut thie marne wyl b. payable on and

a(tt. las Ja.. 111 8. t. hiareholders of record on ths boi of the
Company ut the. cloie of business ojn lS. inat. 8v Orderoethe Bord.
Toronto, 4th U ic . WALTER GILLESPIE. Manager.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
%[LUs AT CONWALL, euw.

Manaaturrm off Lait drie. Air drl.d, Tub sluad Bond. IMiger and
Lb. P&pers. S. C. aud M. P. Wrltiig, eop w end Clotred Plat.
Butra grade S. C., .M. su ad Antique Book. Lihb and O#4»t
Paliers. Limes Pinishint a apeeLalty.

- Aelk yeut deaier fer WWMk.e and poelew

aber 12, 1919.
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surpassed $4,000,000,000. This vast credit balance bas for
the. most part been offset and made possible through the ex-
tension by the United States of huge loans to the countries of
Europe.

The obvions nays in which the task of offsetting exporte
mnay be accomplished rire by importing gold in payment, by
increasing imports, and by investing American capital in
foreign government and private enterprises. It is clearly
impossible, even though it were desîrable, for the United
States to insist on payment lin gold for ber enorinous volume
of exports. Such action would stili further weaken the
credit of other nations where the situation is already pre-
carious as far as$ reserve stocks of gold are concerned. The
second means, whereby, exports would be counterbalanced and
foreign exchanges -stabilized, is that of increasing American
imports fromi abroad. European couantries, however, for
some time will scarcely be in a position te send goods to

* the United States on at scale sufficiently large to offset the
vast store of coniodîties available for American export.
Yet there must be an offsetting factor if the volume of ex-
ports is to be maintalned. Althousgh we cannot escape the
conclusion t'hot in the end Amierican imports of goods must
serve as the counterbalancing facter, yet it la truc that re-
lief for the time being miay be found in the third means
mentioned above.

If foreign countries cannot sell goods te the United
States in sufficient volume, tbey wlll have te give their credit
by selling their securities, The extensive investment of
Anierican capital ahroad will serve the end for the present.
Capital is abundant in that country and it is sorely needed
i miost other countries of the world. The exportof capital

for fortign investilrent will further serve as the invisible
debit to counterbalance the large invisible credit, which bas
arise-n since 1914, in the formn of interest and dividends due
the United States on its recent loans and investments. The
bala-.nce miay be maintained in this way for the present. If
the United States woul retain and increase its present scale
of exporta it must therefore make large investnients of
capital in foreign couritries. An Amlerican authority bas
stated this truth as follows: 'if w(, of the United States
want to sell our goods, we must supply the world with both
good5a and dollars."1

A nunnbeir of plans bave been suggested. There is the
investnient trust for the purchase of forelgn securities te
be "oId Inter te Amierican investors. It bas aIse been pro-
posed that Americarr industries invest a part of their pro-
fits in the foreigu souftese those nations lin which the
respective industries are moat intereste 'd.

Through the investnient of its capital abroad, the United
States 'will tend of course to becomie more snd more of a
crediter country. Altbough such investmient, will, it is true,
make possible the continuance of large experts, yet at the.
same tume, it cannot fail te hasten the time wben the. Alneri-
eau trade balance miust coine te be niarke* by an excesa of
imports. Applying the form of reasoning outliued in the
foregei pages we recognize that probably the. nuxt chapter
li the. rapldly moving events of American commercial hlqs-
tory will be an almormal increase in the volume of imports.
Experts may not deeline i value. Tbey rnay merely li-
crease begsa rapidly than imxports. The United States will

then come to occupy a position comparable to that of Eng-
]and, Gerniany, and France, whlcb as Iendlng countries bave
normalby shown an excess of merchandise imports.

FURTHER GROWTH 0F THE GUARANTY TRU

The statement of the Guaranty Trust Co., of New'
as at No.vember l2th ,shows resources of over-$966,500,0
compared with resources of a littie less than $834,O00,01
September l2tb, or an increase of over 15 per cent,
period of two nontbs. In the samie perio d dei
increased fromn $68-4,000,000 to over $705,000,000.
growtb of this company under the presidency
Charles Hl. Sabin bas been remarkable. It has
a moving spirit lin organizing more'.than haîf the cor
tions recently formed and authorized under the Webb
to carry on foreign business. The company bas aise E
lished a special bureau to assist manufacturers of
country to reach foreign markets. A valuable f catu
this service is a Foreign ?,redit Department, which
authoritative ratig on commercial bouses li every col
tbhoughout the worl<l; this service bas been placed a
disposaI of exporters absohitely Iree of charge.

Tbe forty odd departments of the bank are placed î
immediate disposai of its clients andfriends by the i
lisbment of correspondent offices i aIl the principal
iri the. United States and Canada. These offices are conîi
with the parent office by private wire, in 'tbis way g
practically the san~ie service to their clients as if they
in New York City. Tbe Canadin correspondent is Mi
ward N. Wilkes, with temporary offices at 711 T4
Building, Toronto.

wu'J

RELIANCE INVESTIGATI01%

te the Standard Reliance Mortg
resumed on December 2, W. S.
ted that be had not been able te
1903-1904 which might throw

paid by hlm in connection with
Indilstrial Loan by the Standa

El in connection with the. tnking
stock in the. Huron and Bruce,

ýrsons, lie stated t-hat' this sumn
y tp make sure that tbis block
--n the question of the merger
tç> shxareholders of the Huron ai
-en paid te the. directors. The.
A0 of asseta of the Standard Loi

,,aM iwt fh h cn v.r

Geor£

BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA

The following shows the number of business f
the Dominion since the. week of November 14 bast, w~
by R. G. Dun and Co., Toronto-

Daie. i-

Dec. 5th .. 1 7 2 0 4 0 2 O 0
Nov. 2tb..a 6 2 0 1 1 6 O
Nov. 2st..7 9 0 1 4 O 0 O 0
N'ov. 14t .1 6 2 1 1 0 0 3' 0

Volume
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ESSEX UNIOnN:
INSURANCE COMPANY, LINITED.

Bankers:TUE BANK *Ir ENGLANIk.
TUE LONDON JOINT CITY AND NIDLAY4D BANIft, &T». *

FOR REINSURANCES:

SIR HAROLD ELVRRSTON, J.P., Chairman.
SIR CHARL138 DAVIDSON. SIR JOHN FERGUSON, K.H.E.M

MAJOR EVAN HAYWARO, M.P. ALDERMAN A. H. SCOTT.*
JP.. L-C 'C.
Getieral Manager . .- CHARLES H. TRRNAM.
sub-Manmlger -HARRY L. tSMATHERS
Secretary F . CECIL BARLEY.

9 & 10 GEORGE YARD, 10MBARD STREET.,
LON DON, E.o., :3.

TEýLEZpftNE AVENrUE 7585. TIELEGRAUS '*ESUNINCO GRAVE LOrno.'
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INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

THE BEST vi
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Attractive premiun i are quoted for
faret-clase risire.

The protection against ',Clajina by
the Public"- in up to $20oo0o.

Bonuse. arc allowed for no clain.
The. Polie>. in simple andl utraight-
forwaxrd.

Agents rain syt sglnce

Chief
59 YONGI

Total A...ts
Pr.uaium laci

Thi e Currency
Positio .n

Do
how

y0u knw
C an ada's

position compares
with that of other
countries ?A
question of grave<

concern, to bank-
ers, statesmen
and investors the
world over, well
set forth in the
new issue of the

GREE'NSHIELDS
MONTHLY REVIEW

W. widl b. a'lad to send
yon a copy on rquest

Greenshi'elds & Co*
Mesubers Monireal Stock Exchange
Dealers in Canadian Bond Issue$

17 St. John Street, Montroal
Central Chambhers, Ottawa

Because
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FRATERNAL SOCIETY MAY INCREASE RATES

The Dominion Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit
Society, Moritreal, is faced with the necessity of raisîng its
assessments, as the only alternative to remaîning actu-
arially unsound. The society commenced business in Quebec
province in 1875, and operates under provincial license. The
rate question was brought up at a quarterly meeting on
December 6, and will be submitted at the annual meeting on
January 17. As aider members would bc required to pay
mauch higiier rates to make up for the insurance they bave
been carrying too cheaply, considerable opposition is anti-
cipated.

ASSOCIATION 0F LIFE INSURANCE PRESIDENTS

Canadians present at the 1919 convention of the. Asso-
ciation of Life Insurance Presidents, held in New York, De-
cember 4th and 5th, were: Charies R. Acres, secretary, Can-
ada Life Assurance Co., Toronto; Sir Henry Drayton, min-
ister of finance, Ottawa; L. Goldman, president and general
manager, North America Life Insurance Co., Toronto; E. S.
Macfarlane, secretary, Manufacturera' Life Insurance Go., To-
ronto; J. A. Macdonald, secretary, Confederation Life Asso-
ciation, Toronto; E. M. Saunders, treasurer, Canada Life As-
surance Co., Toronto; J. F. Weston, managing director, lIn-
peril Lîfe Assurance Co. of Canada, Toronto.

Frederick Freiingiiuysen, president of the Mutual Bene-
fit Life Insurance Co. of Newark, New Jersey, was elected
a member of the. executive committee to succeed the, late
George E. Ide. The. executive committee for 1920 is as fol-<
lows: George T. Wight (chairman), Louis P. Butler, Jesse
R. Clarke, George.I. Cochrane, W. A. Day, Forreat F. Dry-
den, Haley Fiske, Alfred D). Foster, Frederick Frei'nghuy-
sen, Charles A. Peabody.

The. officers of the association for 1919 were re-elected
as follows: George T. Wight, secretary and manager; John
E. lIedges, general counsel; Frederic G. Dunham, attorney;
Orlow H. Boies, statisticien; Mott A. Brooks, assistant secre-
tary.

*Two important resolutions were passed. On. reaffirmed
the action of the. two previaus conventions relative to, gov-
ernment insurance of saldiers and sailors and urged ail pre-
sent and former service men to retain their insurance therein.
The other resolution related ta the railroads, and was as
foliow:-

"Whereas. abnormai ecanomic conditions, induced iiy dis-
turbance of finance, industry, transportation and normal pro-
duction due to the war, still exist; and

"Whereas, normal conditions an bc r.stored only througii
the. conservation of resources, eahanced production and the.
rigid practice of economy;

"Resolved, that 11f. insurance men tiiroughout the nation
siiould respond ta the. present imperative demand for higii
national service by giving, and by urging upon policyholders
ta give effective support, directly or tiirough approprlately
constltuted organizations, ta the. promotion of the. followlng
abjects:-

"I. The. réhabilitation of tih. ralroada and establshment
by law of rates adequate to provido for the presenit and
future demands of aur growlng commerce and ta stablize
the. credit and securities of the, roads.

"2. Tii. adoption of a national budget systeni and the.
general eutailment of governmental expenditures and conse-
quent reduction ia taxes.

"3. The. exertion of speciai and vigorous efforts ta en~-
courage the. saving habit and generally to inculcat. the, prin-
ciples of thrift.»

PUBLIC, MUST PAY FOR UTILITIES

At the. sitting of the Board of Railway Commission
in Winnipeg last week< regarding the application of the tA
graph companîes for increased rates, the point was E
phasized byHon. F. B. Carvell that the public muat real
that it could not have coinpetent railway and telegraph s
vice or otiier utilities unlëss it was prepared ta pay mi
as operating expenses and wages increase.

Aid. F. O. Fowler, secretary of the. Northwest Gr
Dealers' Association, stated tint he did not begrudge capi,
a fair. return on its investmnt *lhen fairly and hon.i
made, but the. public wants to be satisfied on thnt pou
and'la many cases it is not satisfied, which ia accounta
for mucli of tiie preseat trouble. "The agitated state of
public mînd now must be taken into consideration," h.c se

The board returned ta Ottawa on December 6th. Ti
graph rates will b. furtiier considered la Halifax on Dee(
ber iSth, in St. John on Dec.ember l6th, and ia Ottawa
December 18th.

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE

Tii. Canadian Mining Institut. iield its annual conv
tion ia Vancouver, B.C., November 26tii ta 29th. The. prq
dent, R. MeDougall, did not attend, and the. chair wns oc
pied by otiier members. In addition ta, technical questic
the. subject of taxation was also discussed, on. of the. ý
dresses being by F. Bradsiiaw, of San Francisco. An addr
on the. relations wiiicii should exist between gavernments e
the mlning iadustry was given by Ra W. Br 'ock, of V
couver, B.C. F. W.. Gray, of Montreai, spoke 'on the iron e
steel industry and expressed the. opinion tint the. outlook
British Columbia was good.

At the. final session several resolutions were passed,
cluding the. folawing:-

UTiat àome suitable plan whei!eby returaed soldiers n
b. given government aid ta do prosp.cting work la the or,
mer of 1920 b. urged upon the. goverament;

uThat the polley af the, C.M.I. coundeil, in arranging
annuai meeting in western Canada, b. the, subjeet of
appreciation of the. meeting, and that the, appreciation of
seeretary, Mortimer Lamb, bW expressed. Mr. Lamb, it ç
pointed out, has served for 15 years, not only ta, the ben,
of the institute, but ta the national good of the, industry

"That appreciation b. expressed of the. policy of
federai minister of mines ia organiziag a brancii of the g
logieal survqy in BC., under Charles Camsell and inaAlbe
under Mr. Stewart, ini that this policy has been moat be
ficiai ta the. deveiopment of the. minerai resources of

the government tiiat
r, when imported by
uty free unless it hý
id offered at reasona'
a committee ta act i
lies, ta secure infor.
Lis data ta be laid iii
red advisable;
m ia jewlry la vil
together with the. q
referred ta the coan
was pointed out by:'
demand and the ai

should be used forlecoratian of hiumaa
i. mlning iaws of t]
.tiou to the tenure,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The follawlag is a statenient of are, la pound
ait Ore Station, for the. w.ek ended December 6th,
McKinley..Darragh, 108,145; total, 108,145.
Tii. total since Janunry 1lst la 23,139,998 pot
69.99 tons.

r, reser
of any
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Astore is Judged Largely by'its Delivery
d"iX TEN can you send it?" "CanlIget it to-

TVday?' '-these are the questions you hear
'day in and day out from your customers.

"It wilI be there before noon -1before
5 o'dlock. " "It wilI be there before y'ou get
home." These are the answers that please
your customers and bring them back to
trade at your store.

When you buy a Ford One-Ton Truck you will
surprise your customers by prompt delivery. It will
take the place of three horses and three men, and for
the occasioiial long trip to the next town, to the

"outlying country, for deiivering and bninging in
supplies-it will prove invaluable.

Ford One -Ton Truck (Chassis crnly) $750) f.o. b. Ford, Ont.

Ford Motor Company of* Canada, Limited
Ford, Ont&rjo

»ecmbe 12 199.THE MONETARY TIMES
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The entire issue havîng been
soid, this appoers for pur-
pose* of record only.

85,00S Shares

Wiliam Daviqe o c
(An Illinois Corporation>

Participating Class A Shares <
Praferred asto cumulatîve dividendesat the. rata ut $4 per.shara per annun,. payable quarterly, and particlpatig shara for share after Clai
B or Founder.' Shame have received dividende to an amnount aqual tu $5 par shara par slnnumn for ail precedig years,
Praferred as tô aseets ta an arnoun t equa] to $50 per ehara and accruad dividende. and pardicipatingz in further distribution share for ohara.
af ter the Cla" B or Foiondars' Sharas have racelvad $50 par mhare and any unpaid dividende t(,hather declarad or flot> up to $0 per ehare
Der annumn for ail pracading years.

Exempt fromn preslent p. rsonal propertytaxes in Ilinois
and from the prestent normal United States Income Tax

TO BE
CAPITALIZATION OUT8TANDING

Clase A Shares...........100,000 Sharesq*
Cia.. B, or Fou dërs'* *S hares......66,000 Shares*

*Both Classas of no par' valua.

There will aliai be outatanding $1,183,500 of 6%/c Sinking Fund Bonds, due 1926, secured by a mortg age on
the Canachan Plants and a real estate mortga go of $140,000 on the Chicago property.

Mr. E. C. Fox, President, has uintt.fl u-a a letter which he ,rtmmariS zs "foUo-w8:

Business established over 50 years, comprising full line of packing hanse producta with planta in Toronto,
Chicago and Montreal, and distributing ita products throughout Canada, the United States, England and
Continental Europe.
Grons sales $68,000,000 for the twelve monthe ending March 31, 1919. The fourth largest exportera o>f
hanms and bacon in the United States and Canada.
Purpose of finanicing le to acquire stock of men who have for smie time past been inactive in the manage-
mient, add ta present properties and secure additional working capital.
The preseut management, whlch ince 1914 h as trehled the capaclty and output of the properties, is ta
continue.
Average net profits after aIl intereat, taxes and depreciation for 4 years, ended March 31, 1919, amounted
ta $1,218,902, equal to over 3 times the cumulative dividend of $4 per annum on the Class A Shares, or at
a rate of more than $7 per share on both classes of stock.
Net tangible Assete aggregate $10,259,230, an anmount equal ta $10)2 per share on the Glass A Shares. Net
quick assete, $4,30f,618-an amount equal ta $43 per ehare on Glas, A Shares.

It la planned to mnake application te> li.t thes. shares on the New
York, Chicago, Cleveland,, Toronto a~nd Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Price: $50 per ahamre
(Payment in New York Punds.)

Delirerable when, as and if issued and accepted by us.

Ois & Company Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co.
Clevelanid New York

Dominion Securities Corporation, Liinited
Toronto

R. C. Matthiews & Company Osier & Hamniond
Toronto To nt

The above iwformation and saqtistics ai oirtceurate.
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CLARKSON, GORDN & DILWORTH
[ARTICiED AccouNTANTS, TRusTEZs, RRC]IVEtRs, Li9uiDÂTOits

ýrchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRoNio

1. R. C. Clarkson. G. T. Clarkson,t
4. D. Lockhart Gordon Esalse 84R.J Dilwovth.

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTERED AccouNTANT AND AunrrOIa

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
649 Sommret Block ...... .....

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Board of Trade BUlding . VANCOUVER, B.C.

BERT. PL MASECAR
Charter.d Accoutant

Audîtor ACCountant Lîquidator Trut..

SASKATOON, Saak

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALID, GIRIGGS & CO-
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Chtarte'.d Accontante Atgditors Trust..' Liquidatora

Wiunnipeg, Torouto, Saskatoon, Mdoose Jaw, London, Eng.

RO BERTASON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AND AT:-

AUDITS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAMILTON
FACTORY COSTS WNIE
INCOME TAX 24 iIng Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND

-A. A. M. DALE
CHARTERED ACCOUINTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

GEORGIL EDWARDS, IF.C.A. ARHuEt H. ELGWARL).. F.C.A.
H. PERCî VAL EDWARS W. POMEROY MORGAN A. G, ELDwARDs
CHAS. E. WHITEj T. J. NIACNAMARA THOs. P. GaGoý[is
0. N. EDwAiDs J.C: MCNAJ C PERCr ROUE1TS'

A. L, S'rEVzNS W. H. THomsu'o?

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO... CANADIAN MOItrGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY H, ERtALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BIUILDING
WINNIPEG.. .. ELECTRIC R.AILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
trIAL-rAZA, £
LONDON, I

HENID
WINUNIP:

ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT,
NEW YORK, U.S.A

AND COMPANY

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

AND PATERSON
IDVNTUITU

IBRIDOB. Alberta
Rý. J. Sitebis Paterfon

SEIRVI CE
Thorne, Mulholland, Howson & McPherson

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Phone 42 Bank of T
Main 42 Hamilton BIds. TORONTO

F. C S. TURNlER & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

4. WILLIAMU,C A. j. 0. WALLýANcK.cA A. J. WALER C.A.

Rutherford WTTilimn & Co.
Chka.re.r.d4 Areataata Treste"a md 1.tedatort

8I Adelmide Stymret "lit fU cGIi Smuta
TORONTO MONTILELI

i Lpretemted at Halifax, St. John., Wîaaipeg, Vancouver

R.G.DUN & CO.
BUTABLISHSD UNI1

DOualuiOn Banik Building, Toronto, Canada

?rnber 12, 1919.
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NOVEMBER BOND SALES

Total Made Up Chlefly of Four Large Issues-Very Little
Mýunicipal Financing During the Month-Bank Loans

Show Seasonai Decline

Canadian bond sales in November, 1919, which are given
in detail below, totalled 2,4,1.They are made up as,

Provincial ... 6,282,000
Municipal.......... 2,811,521
Corporation.............. ...... 2,950,000

$12,043,521

The total, which, is the fourth highest this year, not-
withstandîng the fact that about half the montb was
taken up by the Victory loan, is miade up chiefly of four large
issues-viz., Ontario, $4,000,000; New Brunswick, $2,282,00O;
Toronto, $2,832,000; Montreal Public Service Corporation, $2,-.
.550,000. Very few municipal deals were transacted.

The city of Edmoniton's $S,000,000 issue, which vas
offered for sale, vas held over on account of unsatiatactory
bldding, and arrangements will probably b. made with the
Imperial Bank. Two or three other municipal issues vers
aiso held over, presumnably for the saine reason as Edmonton.

The prices that were paid, however, wiere satisfactoi
view of the uncertain conditions of the market.

Bondl brokers do0 net expect a very busy time d
December, although a number of issues are up for sale.
outlook for the beginning of the New Year is consi
bright.

Banik Loans te Municipalities
The usual seasonal falling off' is shown in the banlc

to municiptilities' although the total is nearly $10O0
more than last year. As is usually the case et this
ef the year, tax payrments corne in in~ large volume and 1
anent financing ia tairly voll completed. The following
shows bank advancea te municipalities since January, 19

January..
February
March ..

A.pril . ..
May ...
June.......
July ...
August ..

September.
Qeteber..
Novejber.
December

1916.
$32,015,371
35,149,915
38,649,462
44,371,050
43,924,036
46,773,032
4,385,096

38,708,745
37,613,530
32,945,963
24,056,797

1911.
$24,487,272

2D,77,911
35,931,996
39,700,191
42,757,673
43,989,207
43,940,176
42,721,563
41,204,781
36,459,598
36,353,039

1918.
$40,015,46$
43,535,628 3
50,652,061 4
55,685,80 4
57,728,226 5
58,000,424 5
56,589,173 5
56,662,931 5
47,977,472 5
46,275,106 51
40,865,358
30,684,052

AUoWIT

Ontaro ,,......

Ne- Brunwiwkk...... ......................

Couatv ofHit,

Capreol ,..,.

U4«b.trhew"au

s
4.000).00

30.000
30.821

2,(M0

2.f9l.021

,VIom)-ej -w............ ....... .1 .ýý'ý.. ......... Mo0&chol Di)stricts....................44:700
progress W. M,,.,,,,,0

<~aPKI116,700

Montreal Public Service Corporation. ...

Frotenac Brewerie, mtd 400.00

A. E. Anes & Co. and
]y & Co.

A. Daly& Co., and

Forbes & Co. and
-ation

ed, Crpdit-

32 y

)MINION WORKIMEN'S COMPENSATION MEETING

As stated in these coluiuns last week, a convention cil
resentatlves of workmen'is compenstion boards ln (Can.
vas held in Vancouver on December 4th. An Associa«

i ot Canadian Werkmen's Ciompmnsation Boards vai
med, andi S. Price, chairnian of the. Ontario Workmen'i
npensation Board, vas electeti president. E. S. H. Winn
irman of the. British Columbia board, was ciiesen 'vice-
uident, vile M. B. Wormith, of Toronto, vas electeti
retary. The. executive viii b. composeti of the. presid.nt
ý-president, and J. T. Stirling, et Edmonton, Alta., chair-
,i ot the. Alberta board. Toronto was chosen as tihe plae
meeting in Octobel, 1920. Tii. ,boarda vili endeavor to

ig aoutuniovn legislatien throughout the. proincess. A

influai
emedi

Ps in th

10 y.mr

14 yearq

20 years
20 years
10 yeir%

Volume

, 1 - Li i
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.REPRESENTAIÏVEALr LEGAL FIRMS

BRPAND>ON,
K. ilaour. K.C. G. If. Poster

R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, IPOSTER & EcQ UEN
iisen, Soliciora, Etc., ladon, Maît.
olicitors fer the Banik of Montreai, The.
ai Batik oSCanada. Hamîlton Provident

Loan Society. Northt American Lits
uran ce Company.

CALGARY
PW.Lent MAex. B.Mackay. M.A.. LL.B.

<H. D. Manin. M.A., LL.B.
:NT, MACKAY & ýMNN
las.4stes's, *.UcIt.s's ?4tarls, 48..t
Grain Exchainge Uidg. CalIgAIy Alberta
IeAddress.'*Leio,"* Westera Union Code
citora for The Standard Banik et Canada,
NOthr Trusta Co. Asstciatisd Mort:

en. Sir James Louglieed. .C., K.C. M.G..
B. Bennett H-C., .C. Broçoval<. K.C.,
Ml. Sinclair, K.C., D. L. Rednian, H. 13.
ater, P. 0' MIApI ne. 0. H. B. Might, L.
ltoberta, (CalhiAddres*'Loughnett"i

)I.JHEED. BENNETT & CO.
Barlutere. Soicaitoro. Etc.

krence Bloclc. 122 EialitJ Avenue, Wst
CALG.ARY. ALBRTA.4 CANADA

F. Adams, K.C.
Banke of Montreuil BDIsg.

kLGARY - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
LISON & WHETHAM
Darriat.rs, Sollcdior.. Et.

itorsfor Batikof Hamllton, Bradetreeta.

Btc.

CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
BWINO, R.C. ALA D. AVIE A. U. O. IOUai

rING, HARVIE & BURT
Barrist.rs, Solicitrs, ec.
Solicitors for thie Batik of Ottawa

Iii
An ......

M. Milner
Inters, Soài

Han. A. C. Rutherford, .. ,L..,
P. C. .amesoe Chas%.HI.Grant O. H. Steer

G. F. DoWneat

]RTHERFORD. JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Do priai ar, Sol kitor, Etc.

202 EeL..4 ludg. EDMONTON, Mb.,.

G. H.Van Allen. LL.S. W. E. Sim paoe.LL.S,

Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
Srn4oe. SUeh.ssand Atteaya

TEGLER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Specia1 attention to Corprati.n and

Probate Practice and Collections.

LETHBRIDGE, Ati.
Conybeare, Charcli & Davidsou

Barwinest. Sollcltors. Etc.
Solicitors for Bank of Montreai, lThe Trust
and Loan Co of Canada, British Canadien

Trust Co.. &cý. &c.
C. P. P. Conybearo. K.C.. H W. Churclt. M.A.

R. R. Daidson. LLB.

L, M. .Johnstone, l<.C. 4. Normnan Ritcltie

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE

LET1ISRIDGE - Albert*

MOOSE JAW
Wiiam Grayson, K C, T.. J mera4on

Grayo.,Emrson& McTaggart
Barlunters. Et.

Solicitors-Ssnk of MontrealI los Jaw -Saskatchewan

NIEW YORK
NEmW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Catied to Ontario Bar IM. New Yorkc Bar IM

IELLlSON, ELLISON & FRASER

mLISO. GOLDSMITH &ALLEN4

est Wes UU4tI SI.. New tk

J *A. Atlan.LLLý .IC. H.M, Allen, BMA,
A. L, Gordon,1KC. P. H. Gordon. B.C L.

H, B. IC"wn ftugh Taylor

MILAN, G~ORDON & GORDON
REGINA. SASK.. CANADA

solMcitura for l.,seri Banik of Canada
Merc&ants Banik of Canada

EGI.NA

T.. M Adron. K.C , A. P. Thsoti
A. 0. MeLea.nMKlma

BrownThlomson & McLean
lanlegtmr, Solicitert, Notariés

EWrtaIu., itit A t'a. Uuisoding
REGINA, CAN ADA

Sonlicitorafoi, the Sta rdard Biatk QI Canutda.etc.
Speclal ttanrtion tn Corpo)ration atid

Mlecsntile Wn irk.

SASKATOON
C. L.. ouistê. B.A. 8W Mý WAI9eLINO

DURliE & WAKELING
Bariters an sIIutetes

S;ciotors for the Banik of Hsitritan. T'h.
Great West Permanent 1,000 CO, Thi*
MNonarclu Lits AssturAnce C.

Cianada Emttdlmgt Uaakat**em, 0«*"a

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
B5TiItnt, Solcitors, Et.

208Cand Baidng
SASCAOO -CANADA

Donald MacLeali. C. H. HîotllnrAlfl
Thiis. patarsoti. H. P. Newcofluli
David Taylor P. A. Ulieppard

MACLEAN, IIOLLINlALE & COMPANY
Ialaserlé* Senleters. ete.

slicitora for Union Banik of Canada
Marchantst Banik of Canada; National Truggt
Co.. Lt i.
SASKATOON. * CANIADA

J1, B. C,.ARKI. KGC. ChauLas liWAu5v
M. C, mcLitàN

CLARKE., SWAJEY & McLEAN
D.n*es. Sbwlotn, etc.

THE MAIL BUILDING
100 Bay Street. Toronto. Ont

Western Union Telegrapu Code.
Cable Addr5s -tl5nbey

VANCOU VER
W. J. Howser K . R5 L, ReidILC.
D. S.Wallhrldge A, H..Douglia J OOibeon

BOWSER, REI, WALLDRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Baral.ters, Soliitors. Etc.
galilotor. for Banik of Brltlsh Northi Amnertsa

YORK.SHIRE BUILDING
US5 Soeiueur St. VANCOU VER, IL4
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NOVEMBER FIRE LOSSES ARE HEAIVY

.Two Large Conflagrations Add Over $1,000,000 te the Total--
Less for the. Year Greatly Reduced-Fewer Fatalities-

Large lPires Stili Responisible for Most of Les.

Ti Vonchury ~n estiniate of Canada'. lire losses foi
Novernber, 1919, is 2,387,compared wlth $1,023,288 in
October and 810950in Novemnher a year ago. The foilow-
ing i. the. Noveniber estimate:-

Pires of $10,000) and over ........ 2,114,200
Smnall tires reported ..... , ý.,, 90,400
Estimnate o! uti-rported lires.........135,270

Total...............2,339,870

A considerable increase is shown in the loases. Two
large tires, both in the province of Quebec, were chiefly re-
sponsiblo for this inicrease. The Birown lumber milta at Trois
Pistoles, with ai los of $800,000, and the Lavai Uni-
versity at Montreal, wvith a Ioss of 35,0,added $1,150,000
to the. total.

As clin bc expected et this time of the. year, a great
nuniber of lires originate from heating apparats. Of the.
causes reported te 1h<, Monctary Time. for November, which
are fairly representative of the. whole total, about 45 per
cent. started in this way, and ther. is no doubt that later
reports will show this percentage greatly incr.aa.d.

Total for the. Year Dowe

With just one more month te go, tire lusses for the. year
are stili over $10,000,000 wider those of 1918. The le8s
la still high, howevcr, as compared wlth the totals for 1915,
1916 and 1917.

The Wopiceijry Tirnes' record of the past three years and
this year to date shows tic following monthly losses:-

Month.
.Jaeuary ....

February
March ...

May ....
June....
July
August
septexaber
October
Novenber
December

1916.
1,649,217$
3,27J-,600
1,406,501
1,460,437

494,557
3,0390,634
1,057,109

981,703
1,077,815

3,271,496

1917.
1,!)18,660
2,009,953
2,050,60
1,317,714
1,163,110
1,184,627
1,101,7341
1,2:W, 183;
1,301,700

704,005
!n59,049

5, 144,100

1918.

2,243,762
1,682,286
3,240,187
'3,570,014
3,080,982
3,369,684
:1,110,445

917,286
.5,119,145
1,059,580
1,733,917

1919.
3,915,290
1,091,834
2,154,095
1,080,070
1,785,030
3,337,530
1,118,377
1,374,495
1,940,272
1,023,288
2,339,870

Hamilton, Ont. November 14, the John Lennox Bui
and R. Babb's tailor store, $46,000.

Muenster, Sask., November 14, business block, $40,
Oshawa, Ont., November 15, Simcoc Methodist Ch

$60,000.
Sabrevois, Que., November 16, church, presbytery,

cmal barns and outhouses, $25,000.
Toronto, Ont., Novemiber 16, building .occupied b3

Thomas Claxton Co., and owned by tlie National Trust
$12,000

Campbellton, N.B., November 20, Rosebury Street s(
$25,000.

.Trois Pistoles, Que., November 20, iii of Brown Lu
Corporation, $800,000.

Montreal, Que., November 22, University of Mon-
$350,000. Garage of the Montres1 Warehousing Co.,
many autos and trucks, $30,000.

London, Ont., November 25, planing miîl of Wmn. G
$23,000.

Ottawa, Ont., November 25, building and stock of
Dougail, Ltd., $25,000.

Verigin, Sask., November 26, section of village, $4,1
Gladstone, Man., November 29, Gladstone Echo 1

$175,000.
Vancouver, B.C., November 29, Nasmnyth shinglo

$10,000.
Destroyed or Damnaged

Among the structures damagcd or dcstroyed st n~
were: Motels, 5; stores, 7; plants, 4; sawmills, 5; garagý
barris, 16; factories, 5; residences, 14; livery, 1; laundr
car barn, 1; lumber mili, 1; oatmeal mill, 1; shingle
1; business buildings, 6; warehouses, 3; tannery, 1; hes
1; churéhes, 4; business blocks, 2; boathouse, 1; offic
university, 1; printixxg plant, 1; baggage rooju, 1.

Among the. causes reported were: Incendiarism, 1
fective wlring, 2; spontaneous combustion, 3; overhi
fumnace, 8; defeetive stovepipes, 2; cil boiling over, 1
fective heating system, 1; spar% from passing locomotji
starting gasoline engin., 1; defective chimney, 1; boys s
ing, 1; 'playlng with matches, 1; explosion of oil sto'v
defective furnace, 1; overheated oven, 1.

Fatalities Decrease Slightly

ng 1,s a list of tires last mnontli at whui

Nov. 3, trapped ini burning hotel...
[ov. 5, trapped in burnxing house ..
ip, Ont., Nov. 6, trapped in burninïr h

Totals , .$20,497,509 820,086,085 $81,815,844 $21,060,151

$10,000 or Orer
The. Iollewing la a lit ut tires at wivhch the. boss amouated

to $10,000 and over-
Kensington, P.E.1., Novemnber 2, packing plant of the.

1InperiaI Canning Co., $15,000.
Nelson, B.C., Novehnber 3, gzarage ef Nelson Trasfer

Co., $19,700.
Belzuont, Man., November 4, Trafalgar Hotel, $45,000.
Haliax, N.S., Novembher .5, business building on Hollis

Street, $30,000.
Walkerville, Ont., November 5, factory of the American

Auto Trtmxalng Co., $20,000.
Millerton, N.B., Noember 7, farm buildings of E. Bette,

$15,000.
TlAemMwK.11

ie Lanmbto 1 t. Nolk

with lire ....
>m'oil lamp.,
ig store .. .
ith oil........
ri fire ........
ýurning office.

mower 1, coal shsds andi garage
6,500.
7, garage ofW.S Wie n

enrve a'' aws

volum(
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The Imperial
èuarantee and Accident

Insurance Comnpany
of Canadla

ad Office, 46-KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
urance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN
Paid up Capital - -
Authorized Capital - -

Subscribed Capital-
Government Deposits

COMPANY

-$11000,000 00

$111,000,00

1tIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

~> Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital

$2,000,000.00
11000,000.00

247,015.79

tencra Ffre Insurance Business
Transacteýd

THBODORB MEUNIER, Manager

GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COVI

"SA,r.... Q se 106q d office for canaOs,
TORONTO

Bt.novFidel-tY GuRante. Court Blonds
Conttmea Internai R4evenu, Teamai and Automobile

AN4D FIRE If14SURANCE

TmHE ElVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. LIit4uD
1 SSUESPer3onmi Accident Sickness

.Employers' Liabllty Automobile
Workmen'a Compen3ation Fldelity Guarante.

and Fire Insurance Policies

C. W. I. WOODLANID
General Manager f'or Canada and New<otndilarnd

Lewis Building,
MIONTREAL

JOIIN JENKINS,
Fire Manfagr

Temple Rildg.
TO RON T

E DOMINION 0F CANADA
%RANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
dent InBIWMIce Slekamua Insurane Plate is GIeuran
glatry Inuran e Automobile Ineuramc. Ouftantcea Bond&
Oldeat and atrongeat Canadlan Aocideat lamirace Company
0 Eeu0ate.i Wlmmipeg C&gr Vammuver

1 B. LAI DLAW, M. A. McGRE, SIR JAMES LOUOII8ED.
Preuldent Treasurer Vcee.Prelient

T. B. RBDDING, Secretary

naéla Security Assurance Comnpany
HAIL - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

.GRY - . ALBERTA

>niieroial union Assurance co.
UME.911D OF LONDN .L

a Largest General Ikeurance CpmPmuY in the WorId
Capital Pullir Subacribed - .......... ~,,, ý 01.3,
Capital 1Paid Up .......... ................ %.0
Life Fund and SPecil Trust Fund.. ..... ,... 5589
Total Annwal Incotn, Exeedu .. ý.......... . .... 60 ýTot al F nds Exoeed .... .... ,4,0Wiý0
Total Fis'. Loses. Paid ...... ,,,,.,,>,*
Deposi t wi th Damlio 4 Goverstnmest ..... ...... l,401.l

(A. at MEat flm-h-. tout

W. I

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"
Liberal Policies Reduced Premiums

ESTIABSSED Iffl

Funda Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham
Gresham B

Làue Assurance Society
ciMimn MONTREAL

Aut omobile-- 191 9--Season

Policese to cover ANY or ALL motoring rilks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwriters
82-88 K in g5trect Fat, Toronto

Bmber 12, 1919.
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ENDUSTRIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Canada te Ceatralize Fur Sales-MNontreal to. Be Auction
.Market-$2,OOo,000 Match Plant for Qu.bec-Wlnnipeg

te Look Af ter Small Companies

C ANADAis about tc, centralize lier fur sales, and -MontreaiC as been selected as the centre. Ant announcement frein
Chiarlottetown, P.E.I., staes--

"At a meeting of a hundred fox: men held recently
at Summerside, a resolution was passed favoring the hold-.
ing at Montreal of publie auction -tales of raw furs. Lerne
Webster, of Mentreal, president of the Quebec Railway,
submnitted te tlie meeting the proposai et Mentreal capitalists,
including Lord Shaughnessy, Sir Herbert Iteit and others,
to form a $5,000,000 comipauy fer the sale et furs. The.
suggestion was made that stock in the company should be
liold by production, the latter to have preferred participat-
ing shares. As a large proportion et furs sold at American
auctien sales are produced in Canada, it was pointed eut
ut the meeting that Canada should have a central selling
organisation ef her owii.

"Theý island is deeply interested, as a large percent-
age of the world's silver fox fura cerne frein thus province.
The new corporation represented at the. meeting by Mr.
Webster lias bought up the. IBot, Renfrew Company, the. A.
and C. Pierce Company, and other big Montreal concerns."

The company, whicli will be capitalized at $5,000,000,
illl be known as the Montreal Fur Auction Sales Co. The.

bullc of the aliares et the. company will b. offered toi the.
fur trade. The. comnpany, it is officlally statied, is largely
ce-operative. in nature and lias been organized for the. pur-
pose of holding fur auctions in that city at the cempany's
premis.. three tinies each year for the. 4lsposal et Canadian
furs, eacb sale tei lait froni one te two weeks, as may b.
necessary. At the present time, the valuable Canadian fur
catch la geing te American and ether ferelgn sales, and is
in niany cases belng bouglit bacli by Canadian manuac-
turers. It in probable tint the. lirst sale willb hleld la
Marci of 1920.

Soea cf the. names mentioned in eennection wlth ti
new development are: Lord Siaugiuessy, cliairman, C.P.R.
board; Lorne C. Webster, president, Quebec Railway; Sir
Hrerbert BloIt, preident, Royal Baiil of Canada; W. A.
Black, vice-president and general manager, Ogilvie Flour
Milii, Ltd.; J. W. McConn.ll. St. Lawrence 8uzar-Refiuery
Ce.; A. Pierce of A, and E. Pierce; R. S. Coltart, president,
Hoit, Renfrew Ce.; E. E. Cummings, presideut of Cuminings
and Cununingu; A. J. Brown, K.C.; F. Gnadinger; Win.
Coristine; and F. Cooper.

Wlater ilindera Building
Winter weatiier which liai set in nearly ail ever Canada

lias caused the. building trade to tali off censlderably, This
affects to a large oxtent the. opening et braucli plants. In-
creased activity In ti connectien la expected wben sprig
arrive@ aud preparaions are under way.

It is estlmated tiat building permits in Toronto for
the. year 1'920 wlll anieunt te $24,000,000. BaIdwin'a, Ltd.,
have plans for a $200,000 steel plate mîll at Auhbridge's
Bay, the. firat of a serles ef buildings for the lira', the total
expendlture to b. about $1,500,000. The. Dunlop Tire and
Ruiber Goodi Co., is building at factory at Que.ei an~d Booth
Sts., at a cost ot $450,000, Tii. Prest-Q-Lite Co., intendff
the. erection of a factory in the. clty at a cost of $410,000
Wor< on construction will begin la the New Year.

Tii. Amns-Holden Tire Co. announce that their build-
ing at Kitchener, Ont., ls practically completed and that ail]
niscinery lu either la place or en route. Tii. corpaay ex-
pects te lie produclig hy Jaauary and in a position to de-
liver tires for the. spring trade. Tt la aise stated thnt se

tory, buit to operate the two plants. The local plant
emPIOY from, 50 te 100 hands.

The lumber business of' Henry Lindop and Son,
Thomnas, Ont., lias been purchased by Messrs. W. K.
eron and A. E. Ponsford, and the plant has been taken
for the manufacture of cardboard and wooden boxes.
deal is the outeonie of the growth of Nobility Chocoli
Ltd., at which plant the manufacture of boxes will be
continued.

A resolution lias been passed by the Gananoque Bi
of Trade, to the. effeet that the manufacturing commn
taice energetie steps te influence one of a number of r
pective manufacturers to locate in the municipality at
W. J. Gibson plant, and that effort be made for fur
industries.

It is possible that Cobourg, Ont., will secure the Cý
diari brandi of s Rochester, N.Y., furniture company.
company lias asked for a certain site on favorable te
and aise for a loau of $50,0O0 te be paid back on the
stalaxent plan. Providing the council passes the requi
a hy-law wilI b. subznitted to the ratepayers at the Jan%
elections.

Quebec Province Active
A large match factory is te be bufît at.Berthier, Ç

at the. cost of $2,000,000. The. promoters of the comp
are Americans. Over 1,000 hands will be employed.
factory of the. aanborn Mfg. Ce., Ltd., of Canada, a 1,rz
of the. Anirican cempany, lbas been opened at Ayers (
The. conipany wifl manufacture "weather wear"' garni,
for mon, wonien and children. Quebec City lias secured
new industries. On. is the Prince Rupert Cigar Ce
braneli of the. Montreal plant, and the other is a brs
ef the Britishi American Qîl Ce. Application lias 1
mnade by niany preininent mnen te the Mentreal city c
niasioners for permission te ereet a large hotel in t.he

<U)n 1 ) >oke ratepayers will v
nl municipal taxation
fis and the Jullus 1
new plant extensions

proximate cost eft a
plant, $1,500,000, an,

silversmitis and goldi
actory at the. cerner
le fim liopes te incli
on a higlier plane tii

oys will receive net or
ith's and silversmith's
it higiier education ai
then for higlier CitiZE

tries' Products

w:ml, u>i
a and 1(

il the neces
Groscli Co.

Volumf
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Conedraio Lf SIECURITY ABOVE, ALLC onfed ratîoný U fe1ihth waîh tilt itrieîon of takin-: out îsurance oros.
ASSO>CIATION cîaâing Nyuuirlf a rretatiNe wilh sortir Company, o

fiuat look for fCiriTql
The liguren for 1918 enipha9ize the unexcelied iancri

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $100,000,000.00 position ofthe Nortli Arniercan Lxf e. Alter a yeair of War
and 'csilecr.theCompai> etinerges stronger than evezASSETS - -24,000,000.00 m-eriting ita marta, ''Sold &a the Continenl.'

Buuiness in Force over $710,900,000
As et 18.100,000LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY Ne, sor plus & 2,750,000

CONTRACTS JSSUED IJPON ALL A.P. Corteîpaond watE> J. HARVEY. Sup>ervisor ai Agenci.
PROVED PLANS North American Life Assurance Company

HEA4D OFFICE TORONTO -0111? A% THF C'ONTINENT"'
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATUIRES OF TRIE THE SECRET 0F SUCCESSFUL
Seventh Annual Report SALESMANSHIP

0F THEth sacia ail unlmUtrdn.dec ilt th comlpxly Ilv ire
a ri :nd ,n tht goadsi 1 tir 8 (frnngK Ir ' îlI Flta l onii[g ta, ,.omfin.u

cathat coileceî tht rosr Ati ibis a plies to Lite

ASSURANCE COM PANY tt: 1~uy itl lire- Inîri&iie- ýiwdt a)vr ali n NlMttial"
HEAD OFFICE -WIENNIPEG. MAN. . [lthlyiittileit 0ftî p lîc foret 11 ril 'a 

Applications Reoeivd.. ...... 1,317.225.O0 181, t1wll'nr dan.e orl ' xafl ýlta .mnsîp is 1 ip,î>.i
Premîürn on marne ........ ..... 43 314.75 16, thr Agent kiiwa thalI Ie bi thr 'npn anti lht Ply 111-t tht
Assuranset ini Force .... ,......... 2,767,702.00 32',
Policy Reserven ..... ......... 153.055.00 3 8 Ç pr"Fl AEDS mu'he r<t50(LIST.Collecter! in cash per $1,000 itisurance in force..... $33.01 MTIJLIT

For particularis of a gondi agency appîy to Il Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
ADAM REID, Preuident andl Managig UtTector. Winnipeg. Waterloo Ouatatjo

,IFE INSURANCE SALESMEN
Seeking ta impriave their positions, ýtho.ld gt fin touchtw.tli thi. undsrslv.ât 5 1!rle Co mameal Litr's business incrtavdt iii ovtr W0 per csat. duiib h THE GREAT-WLESI LIFLi: six mtontha of titis year, compared with 1918. Tiis Coasîp-1, Isalise .il th

3ttable form trif policies, and bas atractive op ling' for lit,e genta oif
rlfigcbaracter. Svery assistance :iv.ra nem men. Applywthbreferencçtot ASSURANCE COMPANYeS

t3. 4 . EAVIàt, aNten sperisendne, t Brd f1rrýRecord bias wrii borner oi dir bo)%ndr.' originalHiE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. dain îtbî - tste-rn aman witlh 'ls luois
Head Office . TORONTO. ONTARIO tnv~setei in proi' tablr Weal-ern, se-iîe ould

doa remarkaly w mlI f orPocyides
_________________________________________Hali initreal rtmgigg an) 1 rve ftimentsl with

economaical ofaîsrîanu thiupayENDOW1%ENTS AT LIFE RATES afliaira have irotulted In moi ratt tnaf relurnis
188USD ONLY BY to the P'olicylolders,

riE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO. Inomto on requet

HedOfc .. LONDON, CANADA THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYProfit Rsultu in titis Company &5% bettar tRian i, HADOFIC upT 'POL.ICIES <100> AS GOLD.- FA FIE It."r ' WIN4NIPEG

The Western Empire CAPABLE MEN
Lif Assurance CompanyCo i>'s 3

REGIN MOOSJAW ~ CALGARY EDMONITON W L L C
Much desirab1a territo>. in ready for Agents who catn deliver
policie in stisfaclory volume. Inquiries about'locâlitiew

wiIl have carefui attention.

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

Addrest: ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt, of Agencica,

ýmber 12, 1919.
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a nunlberi of years, haiving been erected through the efforts
of the Ahamnber of commerce of that city, as a solution of
the. difficulties (confronting yaal imanufacturing concerna iii
fingm suitable factory sites for carrying on their business
vndur favoraible conditions.

"Th smllmanufacturer imust be cared for and it ia he
m'ho needs to profit by every possible facility for Iowerinig
bis coa4t production. Doing businiess on a restricted scale hie
koels the nerd of inakinig every cent counit and the fact that
in ninie cases out of ten he fanda it practically impossible to
sqcure adequate factory spcopurates greatly to bis dis-

*'A cLntral factoriesý building .\oti]d provide fleor space
for a relativelyv large numiber of amaîll concernas under condi-
tions approachiag Che ideal and wvould offer a satisfactory
and definite solution to the amaill manufacturer'-, problein."

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Sinimons, Ltd.-Traes-Canada Theatres, ltd.-Robert Simp-
son Eastern, Ltd.-Western Wheel and Foundries

Thse following is a list of companies recently incor-
porated, with thse bond office and authorlmed capital:-

Netherhill, Sask.-H. R. Heron, Ltd., $'20,000.
Unîty, Sask.-Unity Fleur Milîs, Ltd., $40,000.
London, Ont.-Cowan Hardware, Ltd., $100,004).
Queber, Que.-Librairie Garneau, ltd., $250,000.
Saskatoon, Sask.-Franklin lirvine Co., Ltd., $10,000.
Glenside, Sask.-Glenside Lurnber Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Nokomia, Sasl.-Nokomîis Coniunity Hlall, $40,000.
Broderick, Sas.-Broderick Lumber Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Chicoutimi, Que.-Tremblay and Pufour, Ltd., $50,000.
Hamilton, Ont.-MaelPherson Wlre Co., Ltd., $4100,000.
Sudbury, Ont.--Whlte Rock Mining Co., Ltd., $1.000.000.
Portreeve, Ss-otre Auditorium Co., Ltd., $10,0ü0.
Putnnlchy,. Sask.-Punnlchy Eleetrie Llght Co., Ltd.,

$6,000.
Halifax, N.S.-The Robert Simpson Eastern, Ltd., $2,-

Landis, Saak.-Landls Larld and Farming Ce., I.4d.,
$15,000.

Limericki, Sask.-Ever-eady Gopher Poison Co., Ltd.,
$24,000.

Earl Grey, Sask.-Lenglaketoni Memorial Hospital,
$25,000.

Humboldt, Saak-Heidgerken Farine aad Homes, ltd.,
$50,000.

St. Catharines, Ont..-Geart Producta of Canada, Ltd.,
$250,000.

9t. Boniface, Man,-Western Wheel and Foundries, Ltd.,
$2,000,000.

Mo.,e. Jaw, Sauk-Western Farmiera' Supply Ilous.,
Ltd., $6,000.

Tillaonburg, Ont.-Newa Prlntlng Ce. of Tillsonburg.
Ltd., $1Q,000.

Amarantis, Ont.-Robert Henry Edgar Telephene Co.,
Ltd., $200

Itewinal, Sak--ietWar Veteranis' Ce-operative Trad-
ig Ce., Ltd., $210,000.

Niagara Falis, Ont.r-Niagara Citizens' Co-operative As-
sociation, ltd., $50,000.

Kitchener. Ont.mDomnlnon Rubiser System flouaiag Ce.
(Kitchener), Ltd., $200,000.

Ottawa. Ont.--Black and Hughes, Ltd,, $25,000. Ottawa
Farin Journal, ltd., $200.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Alen's Cobourg Theatre, Ltd., $100,00
Western Motors Co., Ltd,, $40,000. Ailen's Kitchener Theati
Ltd., $100,000. Casper Cloth. Co., Ltd., $60,000. Dr. Part
Laberatories, Lt<l., $1 00,000. Bishop-Barker AereplanE
Ltd., $300,000. Sellers Sales, Ltd., $40,000. Machiriery ai
Supplies, Ltd., 1$40,000. HIudson-Porýcupine Gold MinE
Ltd,, $1,500,000. International Automnobile School, Lt<
$20,000. Attachable Collapsible Auto Bed Co., Ltd., $40,00
Chas. E. Goad Engineering Co., Ltd., $300,000. Oakoal C
(Canada), Ltd., $1,250,000. Dominion Oxygen Co., Lt4
$1l00,000. Ganadian Inspection and Testing Co., Ltd., $4(
000. Ellsey D)ress Manufacturing Go., Ltd., $150,000.

EXPORTS OF CANADIAN PRODUCTS DECLINING

Twelve Mlonths' Total Less Thau Last Yeai-imports fre,
United Kingdom Higher, but Those fromi United

States Are Lesm

A COMPARATIVE statemnent of Canada's trade for t]
year ended October 3sit, 1919, shows an increase

imports and a reduction ini exporta, Imports from the Uniti
Kingdom are increasing and exporta decreasing. A redu
tien of nearly $300,000,000 in exporta since October, 191
is ahown. Imports from the United States are on the d
cline, while, on tihe other hand, exporta show substantial iý
creases. Exporta to Britiash colonies are on the incline, wbi
trade with foreign countries ia advancing rapidly. The £a
that sterling excisange for somne mouths bas been at a heai
discount, while exchainge on New York lias been at a pr
niiumn for smre montha past, l)as no doubt had an importai
influence iu bringlag about this readjustment in Canadiz
trade, The following are thse twelve nsonths' figures
detail:-

IMPORT8 FOR CONSUMPTION
Dutiable <3oo4, ...............
Free GOoda .............. ......

Total ýmprts (mdae.) .... ........

Dut' 0lfeted .... ...........

EXPORTS

otalgn .xot (m... ........

,o.imepors (rnCosnTww

Un;tRd lOng4orn................
A ustralia .ý. . . . . . . . . . . .
l3rit 1sh F.ut Ind1,.,....... .....
Britlah Guiana ....... ........
British South Africa .......
British Wet Inde....,.,..

Ncvou, ndnd. .. .... ....
Neow Zeaiand... .. ...........

Bri. ....... .......
Chria. ...... ...................

j apen .. ý. ,. ..
Ne 'h,l.nd . .. ...

Other F'oreign COuntries.. ...

EXPOlRTS RT CouNTRIES

rweîve Mo -sedlngOtbr

532601I512,047 2(15 565,273.
18,7.64 34.5t):186 337,ù0,

1,01.159785 86097451 u0,2,38

167,552 078 154,'22S,8?U 161,317.

1.451.299.545
40,977.341

96.114,51 N
957198c

11 M75.071
7,774,872

492,437
12,110.738

2,787,67 1
2,99,579
1,427,107~
2,20,6116
111021148~

5.930,102
919f.891

W3,40,976
1. 174,786

832,134,077
17,611,544

1. 795, 16

3 971,5641

13,093,926
8,67A0

17,22,461

Volume
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-BUSe"INESSBUILDER
LIMITED

r FERS

MAGNET METAL & FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED
Incorporato.d under the Law@ of t-h. Province of Manitoba, with *i

Autbora.ul Capital ai $150,000.00

7% CUMULATIVE PARTICIPATING PREFERENCE
SHARES, $50,OOO.00

CONSISTING OF 5,000 SHARES 0F $10.00 EACH, AT $105.00 FOR TEN SHARES

PRESENT ISSUE-SECURITY.
(1) Preferreti sbires sbire cqually with

the Commoa Shires ln dlvidcnds in excess
of 7%. Therefore, the rate of dlvide.â
that may be palid ia unlimniteti.

Preference s h ar e-
holders have securicy
in the shape of landi,
buildings, hcavy plant,
fouadry patterns and
boxes andi other assets
of a fixeti or perma-
nent nature amouq£ting
£0 o ver $100,000. This
gives $2.00 security
for each $1.00 of Pre-
ferreti Stock~ outstand-
ing. Increaseti assers
will later he provideti
wlth the extension of
the plant Co take cire
of business offereti.

(3). GOOI)S MANUFACTURHD-.Th. compmny
will specialize en certain tergn i rPl.eont lines whkbh
wIll bc easily disposed o. Under resolmulon of the
Dlrectors the entir. output wi11 b. sold only to welIl
established manulacturers and wholesties.

(2) PROPERTIES: the property of the
company includes a block of about 2>4

acesi the City of Winnipeg, provideti
wlch a spur track; eiectric lightlng facili-
tics; steam heated ; yards andi shops serveti

by electrie andi hauti
cranes; , trect c a r s

P wmmysuapass the door; internai
Ade surface transportation

e-modraisysiem. Properties val-
.48C"Imn ~ ued as foilowvs; Real

-14.Estate, $20,300; Builti-
'arfl &ings, $,33.000; Heavy

Plant, $2 1,800; Mov-
11) P.ell.able Plant andi Equlp-

11441 MAUt.ýtu, ment, $24,900.

gara ~ (4) M ANA GE -
AARITN. r.,onTV'u MENT ; Ail membhers

her% of the Executive Staff
cOFCANADA arc sharchoiders in the

company. The maân-
agernent is composeti

of men of widc expcriencc andi unusual
ability in their respective lines, anti are sue-
porteti by a loyal andi capable group of
forcmen andi assistants.

BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTID,, 301 Enderton BidR.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

1 hcrcby agrce to purchase from you ...... . .............. 7% Cumulative
Participatlng Preference Sbires of Maguci Meta] & Foundry Company, L.td., andi
agee to pay the surn of $ ...... ... ,., as foliows

...... Dollars, Cash

*vwmit:amu £VU

HUC.11 R

A. E. DOOV AN, M.

A. R. D, PATERSON. 1

A. DAWE(>,Y,
U.UtPr

coyt, E.
HA1113 EI
gerPetaL BA
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GOVERINM1ENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Ontario M1akes Anotiier Sale.-Edmonton to Cal for Loan
at a Luter Date-M3ontreal to Lessen English Debt

T E st interesting event of the. week was the sale of
$300,0 5%, per cent. 10-year Ontario bonds te

Messrs. ýEmiius Jarvisansd Co., ef Toronto, at 97.76,
wiiicii is on a iiasis of about 5.80 per cent. The bonds are
payable in Canada and New York. Thtis la the. second issue
ef the province's bonds in two weeks, the first being sold
towards the end of November, in accordance with arrange-
ments miade by the. late govertiment. The money ia te b.
uaed for general purpeses, and this ia the. first cal] for tunda
by the Drury government.

Another announcement ot intereat was made concern-
lng Edmnonton'& issu, of bonds. As waa atated in tiiese
columns Iast week, orily one bld was received, Messrs. Rosa,
Alger and Co., Edmonton, bid 92.73 for $500.000 of the $3,-
000,000 issue, and an option on the balance for tiiree menths.
At this prie the city would have iiad te psy 61% per cent.
for its money. The. only difficulty ln not selling the. bonds
was that the. city bad advertiaod that $1,000,000 ef tax ar-
rears dehentures weuld b. talcen up next January. It iiad
been lntended te use proceeda et the $3,000,000 sale towards
titis purpose. Now, the. question vis vhether the. city weuld
b. considered a defaulter if it advertîaed that the. $1,000,000
et bonds would net b. taken up. At a later meeting, how-
ever, the clty council decided net te redeemn the. bonds next
January, altiiough this course lied been previeusly declded
on and advertised in financlal papiers. Neither will the.
couticil accept the. effer made on the $3,000,000 conselidated
bond issue Alderman Martin, chairrean et the special
finance cenimitte., r.port.d te council thnt the. Imperial Batnk
iiad adviseçl the. city that the. witiidrawal ef the. notice et
redetuptien would uot b. censiderèd a detault on the part of
the. city and would net injure its credit. It wias felt that it
would b. more advisabl, te talc. up the bonds on the xiext
interest due date, wiîc will b. in July, vihen the. finauds)l
markets wii! b. more favorable.

A large number ef by-lavis are te b. aubmitted to the.
ratepayers at the. January electien,' premising an active
tire for brokers ut the beginning ef the. year. Many bond
issues are aIso up for sale tItis mentii, among vihicIt the
following are includd-

The. following la a list of debenturea for 'whlcii tenders
are aaked. Particulars appear in tuas or previeus issues of
The MMUonean Tinies:-

mWAWr Amount. R~ate %ý. Maturity.
9,000 6 15-inatai.

Ont. .. $11,920 51/ 20-yeara
Ont. ., 18,526 5% 10-years
ne, Ont. 80,000 5 % 20-inataI.

Tenders
close.

De. 13
Dec. 13
Dec. 13
Dec. 15

Walkerville, Ont.-Thie town couiicil lias decided
readvertise for tenders on its bonds. Bids wereï askedea tetal issue of $63,343, in two blocks et $1â,343 6ptc
l0-instahnents, and $50,000 51% pet cent. 30-instalments. Il
understood thnt the. iigiiest bld was 95.89, and vias subtuiti
by the. Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto. Thiis N
considered tee Iow. It la reported, however, that tie $13,ý
block has been diaposed of te the. Canadian Bank ot Ce
inerce at par.

Alberta Seltool District.-Tenders are being receiýv
until December 22, 1919, for the. purchas4e et twelve bloc
et 6%/ pet cent. rural adieol district bonds as follovia: Ba.
tre., 10-years, $4,000; Jarvis, 10-years, $3,000; Redland, 1
years, $2,800; Vimy Ridge, 15-years, $2,000; Lotu,~ 10-yea
$1,800; Sniake Valley, 15-years, $2,500; Kensîngtoii, 10-yen.
$600; Piné <Irove, 15-years, $700; Flyinig Shot, l0-yea
$1,800;~ Paddy Springs, lO-yenrs, $2,500; Tulliby Lake, 1
years, $500; Purple Ridge, 10-years, $800; total, $23,000.

Debentur, Noes
Prince R~upert, B.C.-Eatepayers have endorsed a by-ii

autborizing the. raislng ef $150,000 for school purposes.
Almonate, Ont..-The coundil will subiniit a by-law te t~

electors 1to raise $25,000 te purchase the. Wiley powier plai
Vancouver, B.C.-The city ceuncil bas decided to spel

$75,000 on street ixaprovements and viater and sewer ext.-

$50,000 for necee
vm will b. submn

the. raie
il, Ont-A by-law authori
Sconstruction ot a tewn hall
t on Decernb.r 29.
t.-The ceuncil lias passed a
lug et $20,000 for the. naini
ada iu the county.
.w for the. raising et $600,00(
qks sceoie with Lakce Erie,
redtted at the. January electi

ansd $17,300 for a steel bri

;ç amiu
Chk

te apprc
ilunicipal

1 QQnA.

50. 2,000
28r,000

62,000

25-ser. Dec. 15
10 &15-years Dec. 22
20-years Dec, 22
10-Iistal. Jan. 15

Pleton, Ont.-Teud.rs will b. receiv.d until D.cember
or, the, purdias.et of9,000 6 per cent. 15-instaiment de-

St. Anne R.M., Man.-The~ rural munlclpallty contem-.
la s.lllng an issue ef $61,495 514 pet cent. 304insalment
ntures.
Verdun, Que.-Thie clty ia again eff.rlng its $225,0005%1/
cent. 20-year issue of bonds, Tenders vii! b. recelved

December 22.
Nanton, Alta.-Tenders will b. received until Januat.y
L920, for the. purehase of $6,000 6% per cent. 10-imatai-

debentures. (Se. anueuncemnent elsevihere in this

mAs.!! COuntien, Ont.-The united counties
ose ot thiier $50,000 ~6 Per cent. issue ef
s. The. igheat bld received was 100.15.
in received until Pecemnber 15.
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We always endeavour to be in a position to make cllvery Immedliately of ail
issues at current market prices,

lWyOOD, GCUNDY & CO"JMPANY
Montreal New York Toronto

Goverument, Municipal

C£orporation Bonds

IR. A. i)AIy & CID
BANK OF TORONTO BUILDING

TORONTO

L. McKinnon Dean H-. Pett-,@

WE RECOMMEND

VICTORY BONDS
of the

1924 and 1934 mnaturitlie
at 100 and int.roet

aen s your ordems and they will receive Our Prompt and
courteouî sttention.

W. L. McKINNQN & CO.
,AcKinnon Building TORONTO

CANAPJAN BoNl
AND « NTiE
Bought, Sold and Apprased

W- GR'IAIHAM ISaOWNli & CO
222 St. Jarnus Street .. MONTREAL

Saskatoon London, Eng.

So they ire - aies. you ee gramp end inter.
prit them.
W. have a Stetioticil D)epertmm.t rue bV men
who do tramp and who rat n erpret Statictics,
on :

Dsmeuic and Foin l'de,
Gaveramesse and Muwniripal Bonds.
Poiblie VrilUty and loiduitrial Corporation,
Ali kinds of SoarlUres.

If Vaui want information tipon which tu a bcn
you)Lr iudgment regîrding inventrnents, write
to un for it.
This i.e part of aur frie servire ta Investor%.
Ouar profit un the tritrnesetion ii thut ig: cremt,.
aoodwll for us, end wins frlend* end clijntà.

Il you ire not &elready reoelving it, we would
11k. go place your noime aon aur mailing fini for

Write end aik ustgo dt, ho.

ýoyaI Securitiest
C O U ~ rPA T O

MO(NTRE"AL, c

TORONTO HALIVAX ST. JOHN
aiLONDON, Riag.

BAWLF &WINSLOWVT
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Montrei Correspondent&-

TF*ORNTON DAVIOSON & CO>. UIMITbD

Groud Floor, Lindsay Building
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Chambre de Commerce last week, the commission is going
to liquidate the city debt of $45,000,000 held in England at the
present moment, by floating another loan in the United States
or Canada,' and by taking advntage of the present rate of
exchange, the city will reduce its actual debt by $7,000,000.

The plan of the commissioners in taking advantage of
,the drop in the exchange rate between Canada and Eng-
land from $4.85 to $3.90, and of floating a new loan which
could be paid off in twenty years, proper provision being
made for its repayment, is considered by the Chambre as
wise. This repayment of loan principals was one of the
points emphasized by Mr. Decary, who declared that the
enormous debt of $122,000,000 was due in part to the failure
of past administrations to provide a sinking fund for the
repayment of loans, He also spoke of the school commission
administration and the debt of $24,000,000 owed by those
bodies, which was also charged against proprietors and urged
a keener interest in this branch of administration. Mr. De-
cary dwelt on the assessable value of the city, and declared
that they could not borrow any more money for improvp-
ments as they were up to the limit of their borrowing power,
but despite the increases made in taxation Montreal was the
lowest taxed city of any size in the country.

Barton Township, Ont.-A by-law will be submitted to
the ratepayers calling for the raising of $35,000 for the
erection of a township memorial hall.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The coneil bas passed a by-law
for the issuance of debentures to the amount of $668,539,
which is the proportion of cost allotted to St. Catharines in
the hydro-radial scheme.

Winnipeg, Man.-It bas been announced that plans have
been completed for the issuance of $5,700,000 debentures for
road building in the municipalities of the province of Mani-
toba.

Sales of the Week
Collingwood, Ont.-Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Co., have

been awarded the issue of $8,650 6 per cent. 10-instalment
debentures at 99.04.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-An issue of $18,000 6 per cent. 20-
year hydro-electric debentures, has been awarded to R. C.
Matthews and Co., at 99.65.

Sandwich, Ont.-Messrs. R. C. Matthews and Co., To-
ronto, have purchased three blocks of the town's 6 per cent.
bonds at 99.17. . The blocks are: $70,000, 30-years; $40,901,
25-years; $28,162, 10-years.

Renfrew, Ont.-The town has awarded to Dyment,
Anderson and Co., Toronto, two issues of bonds as follows:
$25,000 5% per cent., 20-years; $17,500 6 per cent., 80-years.
The price paid for the total was 96.63. Tenders were re-
ceived as follows:- a

Dyment, Anderson & Co. . ........ 96.63 $41,070
Brent, Noxon & Co. ............ 96.13 40,859
A. E. Ames & Co. . . . . . ........ 95.91 40,761
R. C. Matthews & Co . ....... . 95.90 40,757
Wood, Gundy & Co. ............ 95.84 40,519
National City Co., Ltd. ........ 95.16 40,445
C. H. Burgess & Co. ............ 94.86 40,815
Walkerville, Ont.-The Canadian Bank of Commerce has

been awarded a block of $13,343 6 per cent. 10-year bonds
at par. The $50,000 5/ per cent. 30-year block was not sold.
The following are the tenders for the total, which amounts

Co. Richburg, $7,700, Luseland East, $6,000, Tullis, $14,2
W. L. McKinnon and Co. Silverwood, $3,200; H. C. Har
Wawota, $4,300, Eastend, $21,900; Geddie McKay, Ltd. G:
avon South, $2,400; G. T. Brander. Viscount, $11,600;
D. Craig. St. Louis, $20,000; E. S. Channel.

Schools.-Dundalk, $3,500, Lake Lillian, $2,550, I
Meadow, $3,200, Riverstone, $4,000, Kabrud, $2,500; Wa
man-Waterbury Manufacturing Co., Regina. Corofin, $I
W. Patterson, Preeceville.

Ontario.-The province of Ontario has disposed o:
block of $3,000,000 51 per cent. 10-year bonds to A. Jai
and Co., Toronto, at 97.76 and interest, at which prie.
province pays about 5.80 for its money. This is the see,
issue in two weeks which has been disposed of by priv
sale. Public tenders were not called for, but a few b:
dealers were invited to bid privately. It is not expected t
any of the bonds will be sold here, but that the whole ia
will be disposed of across the line.

In addition to the bid from Jarvis and Co., which a
accepted, two others were received. R. C. Matthews à
Co., Toronto, bid 97,65 and interest, and Wood, Gundy i
Co., Toronto, bid 97.57 and interest. The sale was mý
at short notice, as the provincial treasurer, Hon. PE
Smith, considered it advisable, in view of the uncertainty
the market, to close as soon as possible. The sale of i
000,000 of 5% lier cent. bonds which was made two we
ago to a Toronto syndicate, under arrangements m;
by the late government, realized 94.48 and interest.

SECURITIES IN THE WEST

have been completed by the Royal
fontreal and Toronto, for the opei
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Minimum Risk Maximum Profit
T he question NI(t whIh se uruitie among the
Cœunlty' loremoat industrias, governmnent.
murnlpalf. railways and innlg stock offetr
the bemt returns <ompatile with

STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY
~ isI1 ulyosered in our monthly publcation

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
(Wnte for it t.day.

Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock an Ion irokrs

Vancouver Hotel •VANCOUVER, B.C.
P'honea-Sey. 7483-7484

DEALBRS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

correspendence Selicited

A. H. Martens & Company
(Members Toronto Stock Exchatnae

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,
New Yo, N.Y.Cago, I.

Lougheed & Taylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth AVenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Government Municipal and Corporation Bonds

WE WILL BUY

Western Provincial
ANID

B.C. Municipal Bonds
Offring.may be telegraphed of our expene

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
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NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Prince Albert Dond Settlement Meeting With Succe;s-
Calgary Finances Show Iuuprovement

St. Thtomas, Ont.-So far this year taxes arnounting ta
$314,317 have been collectod, leaving a total of $66,317 out-
standing.

Canora, Sask.-The statenient of finances for the first
ten inonths of 1919, shows receipts of $83,967 and expondi-
turcs of $72,946. The balance of cash on hand and in the
bank is $11,021. Municipal and scho-ol taxes collectcd
anhounted to $38,625. The balance of uncollected municipal,
sdiool and public revenue taxoes amount ta $41,045.

Montreal, Que.-A draft oi the bill for arnendn2ents ta
the city charter, ta be subrnitted to the legislature, lias been
cornpleted. The clty asic, for authority ta levy a tax not
exceeding $1,000 on fareign brokers, which means ail firms
or persans dealing in bonds, shares, etc. The city asks for
power ta borrow rnonoy in anticipation of revenue with which
to purchase merchandiso and niaterial requfred for admin-
istration up ta $500,000, and also power ta purchase mach-
lnery and other apparatus nooded for the carrying on ai
municipal worka provlded the amount barrowed does Dot
exceed $200,000. Many other clauses are ineluded.

The total value ai praperty in Montreal for' the current
Year as deterniined bY the city assessors e $866,548,846. 0f
this ama0unt the value af property exernpted f ram taxation
being $223,145,771, the net valuation on which realty tax is
levied is $6K3,403,075.

Prince Albert, Sask-A statenient of the city's finances
for the ton inonths af 1919 has been issued, The revenue
and expenditure account shows a surplus of $50,259. On the
revenue aide are the fallowlng amounts: Tax revenue, $148,-
684; mundry general revenues, $12,673; board ai warkm, $128;
marke*ts and parks. 8254: noliep_ I2.fl4)d- ,1~i, 14oehif -,A

handling of the city's incarne of $5,721,520 is given.
incarne is dividcd as iallows: General revenue cantrib
the percentage oi 47.339, shawing an increase ai .669, as
pared with the general revenue ai 1918. Business tax g
a percentage af 2.92; sundry revenue, 5.99; provincial
tax, .99; special levy for uncolleetable taxes, 1.02. The
lowing percentages are indicated by the utilities: Ele<
light and power, 11.85; market and weigh scales, .20;j
ing, 1.89; street railway, 13.02; waterworks, 7.201; local
pravernent taxes, property share, 7.58.

The distribution ai the incarne la arranged in a p.
grapli under the heading ai uWhere It Goes," showing i
fixed charges take a percentage ai 16.21a, being the lar
percentage; while educatian ranks second with a perceni
of 13.392, fallawed by a rate of 12.9 for the street ralç
Electric liglit requires a percentage af 11.794, with
balance aocounted for as fallows: Protection, persans
property, 7.169; waterworks, 7.234; hospitals, 3.704;
counts' an taxes and refunds ta saldiers, 3.589; local impi,
monts, 7.55; administration, 3.91; with several snialler
ponditures.

'Under the captian entitled, "Haow Tt Goes," pers(
services talce the highest place with a porcentage ai 26.
followed by debenture interest, 18.27. Debenture sîni
iund talces 10.381, and schoals 13.923. Bank interest is
and hospitaîs 8.704. Charities take 1.201 and the provin
war tax .997.
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New Publications
-giving specifk information on

important Foreign trade aubjecta

T -"HERE is today a greater dcmand than ever for specifie
1information b)y thoe; whu wish to enter foreign mnarkets

or to extend their prescrit business with other counitries. To
help mneet this need we have published the following bookiets:

Shippefitg'a Siare in Foreign Trad4
Gives the fundainentals of ocean transportatilon; details of
liow shipmients arc handle4; explains methods of procedurc,
shipping documents, factors governing rates, insurance, etc.

Howu raùa. with Foreign Coun fri., is Finanoed
Describes, by meana of reproductions of actual forms and
documents, the baning procedure and pi.thods izscd in
financing exports and imiports.

Trading uiith China
Describes commercial .customns in China, and miethods
found successfut in dealing with the Chinese.

Canada
Discusses the economic position and plans for commercial
and industrial development of Canada.

Danki.ag Service for b'*or.ýgn Trade
Outlines the various world-wide services offéred by this
Companiy and its connections inth dic iung of business
with other countries.

These bookiets arc available on requeot. Manufacturers and
merchanits dcsiring data relating more specifically to the expozt

pmiiliiesofparticular produets arc invited to write 'ou
FopIGN TRADE BvURA for dctailed information.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
New York London. UivPoel pai HavS Brussels

Capta and Supus$000,0 Rorooor 8000,0

Volume
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UINING I-NVESTMENTS
)r authentic information relative ta Miiing lvvestmente in

Drtlern Manitoba write or wire us. AUissaue& areinet

,td before endoreed by Our Mining Department.

Fi3cal Agents

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
(FOR MANITOBA,

qanitoba Finance Corporation Ld.
410-11 Electric RIy. Chambers

-Winnipeg, Main.

A Necvspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T HERE ls pblihe i '~NewYork City a daly and

708f S been devotd tu, municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiais consider II
an auîbority In its fi1eld. Mtuilcipatities conalder t he

logIcal medium ln wblch tu announce bond offoriags.

Write for fraie .pdnua copies

THE BOND BUYER
7 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

SASKATOON, SASKATCHIEWAN
Sto:ck, Bond and

Grain Brokers
1NSULRANCE- - FARMI LANDS

RENTAL ACGE'NTS

Willoughby Sumner Lu*iied
P iai, w- i,, WVnn ,e T rorio , M,,n 1, L 1a,

Chicq and a' -a

an Accouuntaa^nt
IAl busines men ahouid havea atechnical Knowvkdgeof Business Administration andl Accounting.
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training elmat will fit hlm t. take alnoat an>' execatift poig'-

- ti offereal b>'.,.y Commercial or Finoncial Institution-

-i Be Trained as
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4JÀRTERED ACCOUNT
DIRECTOR 1PRES

gger business of Canada.
ENTS IN AU. COMMER-
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Nanie ..
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kN- ~ ~~Occupation ý.............. .
-,To The Cooper Insttute of Canada, Dopt. M.T.,

301-3024303 Enderton Building, Winnipeg, Maen.

MANITOBSA
MINING INVESTMENTS
A personal knowieditc of Rice Lake and The Pas mnininbg
distric an sd of the ni nR tcomp nileu operating therrin
enables me ta mafegu~ard c lents' intereste,

Con6ining iny butinresa en% 'relv to Manitolin mining invest-
mnente. 1 con give inventoa latelit sncl moat authentic infor-
motion- Ever>' issue. ýarrfuily jnvestigated bofore I>uing
endoreed.

J OHN S. LEITCH
MININC. BROKCER
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ATr IfMI

COSTS
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

Consumera' Gas Improves Position-Winnipeg Electric Valu-ation Only Partial-Canada Iron Foundries' Report

The Western Power Co. of Canada, Ltd.-The company,with office at Vancouver, B.C., reports for October operatingrevenue of $42,294 and net earnings $26,673. For the twelvemonths ended October 31st operating revenue amounted to$468,888 and net earnings $298,672.
Provincial Paper Millq Co.-The company has increasedthe dividend on its $2,481,300 common stock from 4 to 6 percent. The conpany owns miills at Mille Roches, Ont., Thorold,and two mills at Georgetown, Ont. It also controls the PortArthur Pulp and Paper Co.
Trinidad Electric Co., Ltd.-The following is a statementof the earnings of the company for October, 1919:-

Gross. Net.Railroad . .... ... $14,511 $2,706
Light and power .... ... 11,357 1,186Ice and refrigeration .... ,... 5,245 1,417

$31,114 $5,310
Wasapika Gold Mines, Ltd.-Shareholders of the corn-pany have ratified new consolidation plans. According to thestatement subsequently issued, more than 900,000 shareswere represented out of a total of 980,000 shares, and it wasvoted unanmmously to consolidate with the three propertiesto the north ,and a $6,000,000 company will be formed. TheWasapika sells its property to the Wasapika Consolidatedfor $3,000,000, each shareholder in Wasapika getting theequivalent of three shares for one.
Winnipeg Electric Railway Co.-The valuation of thecompany of $12,934,293, as reported in these columns lastweek, is only partial. The report has been forwarded toWinnipeg, but will not be made public until experts havehad an opportunity to study and report on it.
The appraisal, completed by the Manitoba Public Utili-ties Commission experts, does not include rolling stock, gasproperties, "intangible capital," nor land, The partial valua-

tion in $12,934,293, with a replacement value of $15,724,501,
showing an allowance of $2,790,207 for depreciation sincethe construction or installation of the properties included.

Consumers' Gas Co.-An audit of the books of the con-pany, presented to the Toronto Board of Control, shows thatthe gross earnings of the company were $5,506,215 as corn-
pared with $5,095,006 last year. The net earnings increased
from $805,335 to $980,418. Average net yearly additions tothe company plant and building renewal fund are $115,979;
as against this it must be borne in mind that no depreciation
has been provided for on the real estate and equipmnt ac-count of $10,444,795.

"In the report of 23rd September last on the increaseIn the price of gas which I made in conjunction with theCommissioner of Finance," said the auditor, "*we estimatedthe probable deficit for the year ended 30th September, 1919,at $196,170. The deficit as state:i in the final accounts forthe year was $127,064, showing a better result than was

A new debenture stock, limited to $1,000,000, with asible increase under certain conditions to $1,500,000,been authorized. Of this amount, $809,298 par valuebeen subscribed, the balance remaining in the compatreasury. The amount issued on September 30th last
$793,298 par value, this being the amount appearing inbalance sheet. The following gives the comparison Of sof the principal items in the balance sheet:-

Sept. 30, '18. Sept. 30,Real estate and buildings ..... ... $5,297,085 $5,197Cash on band and in bank ..... ... 61,278 129
Investments . ..................... 728,180 683
Current assets . . . ............ ... 2,078,475 2,390Reserve fund . .................. 147,508 650Current liabilities ................. 178,658 153
Profit and loss account . .......... 6,866 166

London Street Railway.-No action has yet been ta
by the city of London, Ont., for the purchase of the et
railway system until further information has been sect
from the Hydro-Electric Commission. The following va:
tions have been made:-

Net earnings (net) 1919 ......-............. $ 96.Interest on bonds and notes outstanding.. $29,391
Taxes . .. ..-- ..................... 6,371
Depreciation . .......................... 26,000
Amount available for annual charges in

valuating stock ..................... 34,832
96,Bonds at 6 per cent. with 1 per cent. S.F.......... 497,

Estimated earnings (net), 1920, with lares based
on six tickets for 25 cents and increased operat-
ing expenses, as of July to October, 1919.... 79,Fixed charges en outstanding bonds ($531,-
000) at 5 per cent. . ................. $26,550

Taxes .............................. ... 6,500
Depreciation . .......................... 26,000
Balance available for fixed charges or stock

value . ............................. 19,950
- ~79,Forty-year bonds at 6 per cent. with 1 per cent. S.F. 287,Amoint of capital stock outstanding ............ 687,.

V.q nefrAifnt ueA -w Mý 9 ;,hn4~~ . i *-

per cent.. $26,5
.... ..... 6,5
.... ..... 26,01

. . ....... $59,0!

s, Ltd.-The
eciation, am
ast vear. TI
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESI
D)OMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITE»)

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A divldend of two per cent. (2%) on the Common Stock
ffi. Dominion Textile Company, Limited, has been deelared
the. quarter ending 81st Deçeuber, 1919, payable January
L1920>, te Bhareholders ot record December 15th, 1919.

By order of thie Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Montreal, l7th November, 1919. 16

E LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN & AGENCT CO., LTD.

DIVIDEND No. 115.

Notice is hereby given that a Diviulend of 1!w. per cnt-
the. quarter ending 31st December, 1919, and a bonus of
per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the. Corn-

iy, has tis day been deelared, and wil! b. payable on andI
er the Second day of January, 1920, te Shareholders of
trd at the. close of business on 15ti; Deernuber, 1919.

By Order of tihe Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1919. 20

f
THE ROYAL B3ANK OF CANADA

ANNIJAL MEETING

h. Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholders of the
will b. held at the. Head frice, 147 St. James Street,
City ef Montreal, en Thurmday, thie Sth day of January,

at il o'clock, a.m.

Montreal, December lot, 19

C. E. NEILL,
General -aagr

~19.

MONTREAL CITY A&ND DISTRICT 8AVINGS BAU

,jt>tirp. i, herehv irivan that a Dividend of Two Dl1

Montreal,

TE

red on theCapia
aid vil! b. payable
et Frlday, Janu"r
Monda, fifte.nth

Mieù

rOMPAI

TRE CANADIAN CIROCKER..WHIEELERZ CO., LTD.

DIVIl)END>NTC

The Directors of The Canadian Crocker Wheeier Clom-
pany, Limnited, have declared a Onie and Thrte Quarter lier
cent. (%~)dividerid on the preferred stock of the Company
for the three mnonth-a ending Decemnber M1st 1919, ta ýhare-
holders ut record Decemnber 21st, 1919. AIea ai dividend of'
One and Three Quaxters per cent. (P1%) an the common
stock ut the Company fur the three months endingz Decemn-
ber 31st, 1919, te shareholders ot record Decemnber 21at, 1919.

The stock booûks will b. elosed trami the. 2lst tri the 31st
of Decernber, bath days inclusive.

Checks ivill bie mailed to shareholder> on Decemnber
38t, 1919.

By order of the Board.
H. C. HIOWELL,

For Secretary-Treasurer.
St. CÇatharines, Decemiber &3th, 1919. 31

CITY 0F Er"^DMONTONkJ,
ALTA.

Notice is hereby giv;en that ia view of the adverse
financial markiet conditions, the. city will flot exercise its
option as .tated in a tormer notice Wtke. up the followlng
debenture:-

lsad Under
By-Law.

27 883
684

R 700 &3 1918
27 1918

ara 2 1919

Series.
A

G

Maturity.
July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
JuRy 3, 1922
,Tuly 15, 1923
FeR>. 16, 1924

Next Interest
Due Dat.

Jan. lot, 1920
Jan. 14t, 1920
Jan. Srd, 1920
JTan. lSth, 1920
Feb. 15th, 1920

F. BÂRNEOUSE,
Cl',ty Treasurer.

PORT COLDORNE, ONT.

Tenders wll b. received by the. underuigned up te De-
anager. cember lStii, 1919, Debentures ef the Town ot Port Colborne

for the. arniunt of $80,000, described as follows:-
Publie 8ciieol Debentures, $40,000, bearing live and a half

NY per cent interest, twenty-y.ar, equal instairrients,
intêeet du. Nov. -l6ti each year.

Hydro-Electric Debentures $40,000, bearlng five and a iialt
per cent. int.re8t, twenty-year, equal instalments,

the. rate of interest due Nov, 15tii eacii year.
h. Standard 21DAVE ALAIR,
yea endig 2 Treas., Port Coiborne.
payable at
anM2d TENDERS FOR $6,000.00 DEBENTURES

>ïn th 16thTenders wili b. received by the undersigned up te Jan.
nu th lOtb uaW3' l5th, 1920, fer the. purchase ut $6,000.00 Debentures

of theo Town of Nantoni.
Salid Debentures b.aring 6'p* pet cent. interest payable

inl ten equal annual inâtalments et principal andI interest.
Director. 33 WM. ROBERTSON,

82 Town of Nanten, Alberta, Secretary-Treasurer.

mber 12, 1919.

Lt, a%,

By
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RECENT PIRES

Heavy Losses at Moose Jaw, New Glasgow, Niagara Fall,
Regia and St. Malachle-Verigin lias Secondi Large Fire

Deep Brook, N.S.-December 1-Barn owned by Avarti
Bur-rili was destroyed. Contents, consisting of 50 tons 01
hay, 300 bushels of grain, a large auto and ail the farming
implements and carniages, were burneti. Estimateti lois,
$8,000.

Edmonton, AIta.-ýDecember 2-Residence of A. R.
Wilson, 10942 9Oth Avenue, waa darnaged. Cause, ovenheated
stevepipe, Estiniated loss, $2,000.

Kingston, Ont.-December 9-Building of the. Hetel Dieu
Hospital was daniageti. Estlimated lois, $600.

Mitchell, Ont.-December 7-Barn of Fred Sherbarth,
Logan township, containing 400 bushela of wbeat, was de-
st-royeti. Cause, a lantern exploding.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-December ]-The cooper shop at-
tacheti to the. Robin Hood mills was damnageti. Cause, over-
heatlng of thie drylng kiln. Estlimated los, $15,000.

New Glasgow, N.S.-Deceînber 2-Building of the. Nor-
folk Hotel, owned by J. L. Alexander, was damageti. New
wing and annex escapeti damage. Cause, defect in the. kitchen
flue. Insurance carrieti, $40,000.

Niagara Falls, Oat.-Deceniber 10-Local car barn ef
the. Niagara, St. Catharines andi Toronto Street Rallway,
two of the. newest new-type cars andi a~ snowplough were
destroyeti. Cause unknown, Esthnated loss, $40,000.

Peateix, Sask.-December 6-Several places were de-
stroyeti. The. principal los., were ai foflows: Ponteix
Theatre, $4,000; law office of Mr. Marcotte; Pelletier bakery,
$4,000; Gauthier's store, $30,000; Freedman's store, $15,000;
Lupiers' drug store, $15,000. Total losa about 875,000.

St. Henry, Que-December 8--Building partly occupied
by Joseph Bechard and family was daniageti. One death.

St. Malachie, Que.-Deceniber 4-Warehouse andi grain
elevator owned by Dorchester Co., Ltd., were totafly de-
stroyeti. Estimated loss, $150,000, wlth partial insurance,

Timmns, Ont.-Decexnber 2-A business block was dam-
ageti. Estimated lois, $35,000, Cause unknown. The. foilow.
ing places were damageti: Terrili's store, Smlth's lunch,
Bridger'. book store, Theriauit'. taler shop and the Oddt-
feUlowe' hall.

Toronto, Out.-Decejnber 6-Tii. paint andi wailpaper
establishment of H. Brooker, 856 Bloor Street West, waa
daniageti. Caus;e, unknown. Estimnateti lois, $460.

December 9-Building Situateti Rt 64 Temperance Street,
owned by A. W. Carriclt, was daniageti by fire. Cause un-
known. Tii. lirmi whlch suffered ar e as follo*s: National
Cloak Co., $14,000; British -Amerlcan Cloak Co., $100;
Wiheaton Shirt Co., $500; Carborundumn Co., $200; Gill Bros.,
$100; Peake anti Whittlngham, $100, los belng covereti by
inaurance.

Township et Sandlwich East, Ont.-December lO-Lake-
view Rotel was destroyeti, Cause, ovenheated furnace. Esti.
anateti lois, $20,000.

* Verun. Que.-December 3-Block partially destroyeti

Verigin, Sask.-December 4-Building occupie(
Doukiiobor familles was damaged. Cause, overheat
pipe. Estiniateti lois, $40,000.

Victoria, B.C-December lO-The lumber )tnill
and Whittington was destroyeti. Estimateti loss,

Winnipeg, Man.- Decexuber 2 -Residence
Rowles, 1111 Ingersoli Street, was destroyei. Cau
heateti steve. Insurance carried, $500.

Woolstock, Ont.-December 9-Oford Garage
andi a barni were <lamageti. Cause, a spark from
being repaifred ignlted the. gasoline on the floor. Fik
cars were damaged beyond repair. Contents ef
were rendereti valueleos by water andi fire.

Caiabray, Oiit.-Deeember 9-Barn owned by
liam. Marsh, containing a large quantity of grain,
varions articles, was destroyeti. Cause unknown. E
loi., $15,000,
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SAFETY, SERVICE A1ND SATISFACTION
The Fîdelity-1,heflix organization is uit ont the founidatton ai fe bii iou ,Ild ,eVtti jv,,b iu gný1 n5tîifactiofl bo

th. The soundiless of every Fitielity-Pllenix policy and te compliiiIlN,, ji le.ii ifl w_, N% t Il U .m1l1tt"Il. constibb is

delity-Plheiix a1genicy service. Fvery Fidelity4>hietix mlat, in 01flieeo Ii livld. ý ttaiivd 1o gixe- 1 ,id 11r hix serv1ce- The

enit dlerives benefit il direct ratio to the tse lie miakes of it

C.-P*sw*io will puoy rit "th

,IDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY
0F NEW YORK
HIENRY EVANS, P'resident

CANAflIAN HF-AD OFFICE! 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MfONTREAL
W. E. BALIOWIN, %%&nager

Royal Exchiange Assurance
1828 POUNDBV AýD.17

Hman 01mWs pou C~AP.&A
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

MONTUIIAL

Hl. le. Mxs. BAê .Moum

L9U l ~~Stu Lm ouin, K.C.M.G. Qee
JS. Haom Wa..k C. WMI0

'0 InBgrBa> ce Company., Lisaite. of PARIS. FRA NC E Ba - . wIAUmm. 8ac * Halifax, N.S.
Capital fulIy subsorlbed, 25% paid up .... .......$ zSOJý0 Sta vincrwrr uiTtIl

Availiable Balance frormProOita Lest. ~Acount 11.060 J. A. Iamur, Maamuarcnpuity Duot.
Totul Losses pald Sulisfl)eeambafS. -oe 108.718.W0.0 »?orie BRa Gentrai Manager

Net premIwa incarne ia 1918 ................ 7.1003-
adiaa Branch ' 17 St. John Stret EontreaU Manage for Canmaa. Corr.mom4enon Iswited trom euwntiub Head Offie:

MAuflice PaURAium ?ornnte oMa 19 WuUifto St. Batit ermmtlerre In urepmOted diotrictsu r Royat"l gxsohante. London
J. H. EwARr. Chief Agent. i Cu tyacies

Mrat BrWabe Imsrac Cooman .establih ini Canada. A.D. 1004

or Phoenix Assurance Co. , Limi*ted
mited, of Louid.s, Eagh.4 Establabe 1821 FIRE of London, EnglIad LIFE

P..adcd [M
Total rooor.es orr ....... '....'. I8000

Capta .... ried.................PireVU p~leal,. . ,,,,.,,....... 4Mà.0000l

Capital Paid-up ... ............ $ 5,0004000 D.Poult5 vrtFdaalIýermn and invesmonrt in Canada

TotalInvetm.nt Exeud.... ~.4Agents0 want.it ini ioti b>ranchies. AppIy to

[eaà Office foer Canaiii Guardiau hIIug, Nu.tuoe R. MAcD. PATIP.UON,

1. M. LAMBER, Manager. B.S HARDS4pAsitant Maagr J. B. lPATUrgiO1,

WIMONG & DeWnT, làitd Geea gm 100 St Framioi Xaviur Stret, Monrea, Qu..
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO fç> a.efb ful Ilr- errioaympk a ht »

:>ueenaland IerneC.LmtdCALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Caia ai p$,7000Asat $4,015,811 Head Office for Caadoa - MONTREAL

Ageni Waud e Uovsr»t#dDistiasJ. 0. BORTHWICK. Maage

NlAwaigiu rot C^j.rý ý MUNTZ & DEATTY, ftetM4.W Agents
eonreI itnceslAmitd onrel eml lda Bikm. TORONTOl~T1 Telopbom Malin AS &07

British Amevaca MAsuiance Company
FIREL MARINE. HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

lwopwTU19"
HSEAD OFFICE.Si TORONTO

W. B. Msnu.m. Peiin an oencfa Manager
JOHN IM 1E. AsmI. Ge.. Mgr H. P. O;ARROW. .oertarv.

Amt. Over 114.>00.00

L.osee veld sineo .ani..tioa @v.r 94.000,000.00



,W -ESTJmE RN Fi aie uoj ASSURANCE COMPANY "ry* oble Eposon

Los,..4i Paid $iOoe organizàtio,, - 40MS0 mton trk
1. B OARIKD OP DIRECTORS.a.Rnae

IW. . MEHLHPresident and GeneralMage
BIR JOHN AIRD JOHN HOBRIlO, KC.. LL.D.ROBT. BICKBRDIKB (Mo.teal> Z_ A. 1.ASII, 1.C.. LLýD»Lr..4CO,. HEBNRY BROCK 0130. A. MORROW, O.R.É.ALFRED COOPER (London. Eng.) Ll£u.-Coi. TFUB JIoi, FRBDERICHa C. COX NICHOLLSJOHN H. FULTON (New York.) DamnOzN SGa ip 1HNRY PELLATT,D. B. HANNA C.V.B. HA? E. R. WOOD

H..4d Offeet TORONTO. Ont.
W. B. UBIKLE. C. S. WAINWRIOIaT.PrtaIdent and General Manager secreto'y
JOHN SiIE, A. R. PRINGLE.Assistant General Manager Assistant Secretary

S UYN JIi E 1'OUNDBD A.D. 1710J

THEi OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadian SB'an.1L ... Toronto
LYMAN ItOOT, Ramagter

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSLIRANCE COMPANY

AUl PWi*sb s a rantasd bytLomesw à L awuti Plani ua uax

i

wNCE CO., Lin

I

RsoUisA.d 1855
AOENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre -M arine - Automobile
Toronto Agamae WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

&iad Office for Canada, 36 Tuinu St., Toronto
Manager for Canxada, C. R. DRAYTON

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limite<j

Foussded in the Reign of George II
Subscribed Capital .................. ... $1.0.0
Capital Paid Up.............................1.320.000
Additional Funds .................... ...... 720.18,

The competiy enjoye the higimat reputation for proptp
end liheral settlement of dlaims and will be glad to receh.
applications for Agencienfromn gentlemen in a position to
intro<Auce busines..

Head Office fer Canaa- 260 St. Jamies St., Mo*ntreal
Matth.w C. Hlnshaw, Irancl Manaer.

UNIO.N
ASSURANCE, SOCInET.re

LI7MITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Swa.ioh .... .... Montrea
T. L MORRXSEY, Resident Manager

THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager
MARTIN N. MERRY, Genoral Agent TORONTC

Agenzies tbroughout thie Dominion
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He.ad O)ffice, neutrwe

DIRECTORU
Jas- Camiuthers, 1314-

Taylor LL.D).

j Oerciner 'homP1ofl.

à gtaut Mx &. r

CNRWICHULIO1

çs10C ETYLMITED

PIRE INSURA?4Cl
&OQISWT .rn 3ICKBSSRNIPLOYPRS' LIABILIT?

PL&TU GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURAt4CU

HED OrFICE FOR CANADA 1NorWicli Union Building
12-14 Wqliington St. Est TORONTO

A BR~ITISH COMPANY

UNION5 INSIJIARCE SOCIETYO iT Dii, LIMITES
U@TABSLIRUUD los&

Head 011kce. HONGKONG
Osueral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Ihed Off io for Canada, 36 Toronto âtruuI, Teemt
Manager for Caad. C R~. DRAYTON-

TCANADA NATIONAL FIREI
INSURANCE COMPANY

H$EAD OFFICE tWINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS . . $2,468,523.08
A Cam&diam Company lavestingiIt Fonds in Canada

Gu"ma Fire Inmam Deulasu Traasatd

ArPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICEz 2o U1UNG STEET WEST

LYON & KNOWLANU mnra Agcntý

Caserai Capital Sula.cribed $500.000 Automobl
Fie lauranct

lir. snd

Aid Thef t

Plwit Liability

BondsDamaie

Plat* Coligiez

autoe

oriary ; Eplosion

A. HH. li>cYô.~pnaMnde HOue UPiOS

SÉCMul. . -TfVaâ, ltil Fl..r, IlioeTk Radway Cà&%"#r
Gt>od Openinge four Live Agents
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OIMADIANOOVERXMIENTMIJYJaCPAL
ANVD CIbRpoRATION BONDS~

SER VICE
Nineteen years of service to investors in
Canadian Bonds places us in~ a position to
offer ail facilities to aid in satisfactory buy-
ing, selling or investigating these securities.

Any inquiry in respect to Goverrnent,
Municipal, Railroad, Public Utility or
Standard Industrial issues of the Dom~inion

.of Canada will receive our beet attention
and advice.

Corr.ed.w*c- Inuit.<

DOmION SEcuRITIBS EORP%^OR"TION
LIMITE».

Cand Lte Buildin 26ICSR LON~DON, ENG., BRANCII
C.a~~ IV. *~ii~, 3~IN STRET AITNo. 2 Amuin Friari

Rentai Returms
INCORPQAATED.- 1872Our Rentai Service ensures re- FAI FO OSSES

tuJrns to owners commensurate $105~,4 37,708.
with values, the mTaintenance of .$TATEMENT JANI>ARV 1.-i
properties anid of proper rela- CAPITAL,

tions.with tenants.
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